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Bailey County, Teach
ers* Institute Met
bounty Teachers met In their 
Bute day at Watson School 
Murday, January 21, 1928. 

"wing program was carried

^Mr. Thurman Bailey. 
. L. Stringer.

By Jay Sloan.
L j. Summer.

|(t discussed “The e 5th, 6th, and

**The County Unit Sell 
discussed by A. L. Strii 

Tlie Institute was honors 
Dr Ross of Hereford, Texas. 1  
who gave a splendid lecture ofN 
ing a Community."

The teachers were also ente 
with a good basket ball game betWI 

| Watson and YL. YL winning by t 
^ ^ ^ ^ p n t s .

New Building Com
pleted At Texas Tech

Lubbock, Texas—The Home Econ
omics practice house of the home ec
onomics school of Texas Tech has 
been completed and will be occupied 
within a lew days. The building and 
furnishings cost about $25,000. It is 
one of the most beautiful structures 
on the Tech campus, being of the pre
vailing gray brick and Spanish design. 
It has the appearance of a fine two- 
story Spanish home.

Eight young ladies of the senior 
class of the home economics school 
will occupy this building at a time to
gether with a member of the school’s 
faculty. These young ladies will put 
into actual practice the things they 
have learned about cooking, keeping 
house, entertaining guests, and many 
other things required of a successful 
tome-maker. Each graduate will have 

privilege of “living” in this house 
ire leaving Tech.

building will be formally open- 
tlic on January 30, 31, 
1. The faculty of the 

attend a house 
At of January 31. and 

the students of the 
:hool will receive the 
ktire college in a r

Mulesh
WinJ

account of so much business to 
L attend to, several numbers on the pro-
f“ v gram were omitted and the Institute
______  ton's up the business.

f . Tjejt was decided to have the basket 
te ll tournament at Muleshoe, on the 

- » t h  ol February. 1928. 
p g S r h c  Interscholastic meet will be 

held at Muleshoe on the 23rd and 24th 
o f March, 1928. All teachers are urged 
to. get busy for the meet. Let’s make 

I i f ’ thft best we have ever had.
Isg g rh e  teachers enjoyed a bountiful | game with the 

dim er served by the patrons of the j night at the Higp 
d p jjr is o n  community. Reporter. j game was fast
f* j to finish, and was!
K South Of Santa P e : and fourth quartei
, , , . .  ,  , , , .  ,  i islr when MuleshoeAt Brqpks 1 heat-re victory. The score ’

-------  Lady Luck was not
i The newest Art Mix production, | team Tuesday, however^ as 

J South of Santa Fe," which comes to j boys stepped out for a 
■  Brooks Theatre on Tuesdav and They will play again 
Bine;,day. January 30th ami Febr- | court next Monday nigl 
i> 1st. is hailed as a noteworthy j The Muleshoe town t 
Jribution to cinema perfection, par- i clovis shops team. h(

! so-called “western” di- 
e silver screen type of en- 

himnent. Denver Dixon, the pro- 
er and director of “South of Santa 

j  Iqiows his subject better than any 
jer Hollywood director, having spent 
I entire lifetime either as a cattle 
|gc boss or director of “ wild west” 

ion picture subjects. Mr. 1 
i tfn--joys,, o i creative

bn. about fifteen years ago. lie was 
It jiccl to write a short story of cow- 
r life for a large magazine His 
Kb toward the pinnacle of fame 
i been marked with unusual con- 
utions toward literary and screen

Local Hatchery In 
Operation This Week

The Wiseman Hatchery beggar op
erations in earnest last week. The 
first of the battery of large incubators 
was started about ten days ago, and 
according to Mr. Wiseman, he expects 
his machines to be at full capacity in

few days. This is evidence that 
there art? good times in store for Mule
shoe. Chickens, dairy cows and hogs 
are continuing to pay for many homes 
In Bailey County.

Mr. Wiseman gives the following 
suggestions for taking care of hatch
ing eggs: ;

Furnish the laying house with clean 
nests at all times, as soiled 
not liatch.

Gather them often on cold days to 
keep from chilling and be sure the 
eggs are gathered and kept in clear 
baskets.

Turn eggs every day. This can easi
ly be done by keeping eggs in an egg 
case and leaning one end up against 
the wall at about 45 degrees, and the 
other end next day.

Cull out ALL undersizes, rough, and 
thin shell, dirty eggs above all.

Valley Motor Co.
Delivers New Cars

eteers 
e One

fought 
Bondoy 

The 
start 
third 

kthe fin- 
|t for a

> the

NEW COMPOSIS'JG M ACH INE NOW
ON JOB AT THE JOURNAL OFFICE

With a grout,deal of satisfaction, the manifested by the compliments re- 
editer of The Journal announces the | -er.'fd from Individual patrons since 
installation of a new Linotype. Tins ! the arrival of our now machine, 
mechanical marvel qualifies us to serve The accompanying illustration will 
efficiently the large number of persons i give eur readers some idea of the mar- 
who look to our publication for en- velous mechanism cf the Linotype, a 
lightenment and entertainment, and composing machine on which are as- 
who patronize our job printing depart-| scmbled matrices (or little brass 
ment.. i molds) and lines of type cast—lines

The rapidly increasing circulation of j ; ucll as F°u arc now reading.
Tire Journal together with our desire : Besides enabling the operator to set 

) place at the command of our ad- various faces and sizes of type, -----

West Camp Ite
Lawson Hiring ton and wife 1 

from our community f 
place last week.

Linotype makes it possible for 
to produce the rules and dashes 

:>d borders width are used in various 
.ertisements in each Issue of our 

ir.blication. When employed in the 
imposing of advertisements, newspa- 
er headings, booklets, catalogues, and 

, .  , , . various other kinds of printed matter.

time more type

vcrlisers and others the highest grad 
£ of typography, induced us to .-.cure 

, fine composing machine for the 
[ quick and accurate ar.,1 pleasing pre

sentation of local news, and the pro
duction of superior job work, 
jt.Our new Linotype enables us to set

JUNIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

For January 29th.
Subject: "Getting acquainted 

M£*>tute Missions."
- M ilder: Eva Harper.

Soi
Prayer.
introduction: Leader.
Sflretary of Missions.

With

Charline Mor-

Suiviay .School Secretary. Mary Lois 
Miller.

The B. Y. P. U. Secretary. Joe Bill 
.-Jllsup.
The W. M. U. Secretary. Juanita 

* ' Joker.
The Editor of the State Baptist Pa

per. Jim Alsup.
rintendrnt of the Orphanage. 

jg^J iby l Coker.
Group Captain Speaks. Eva Harper 

B ^nA ll Juniors Welcome.”
£.£($111 Visitors Welcome.”

preached for us Inst Sunday 
tfclock. Brother H. H Copeli 

i pieached Sunday night.
Our teachers attended the Teach

er’s Institute at the Watson School 
last Saturday. They report a pleasant 
time and lots of dinner.

Mrs. T. H. Adair left for Dallas. 
Friday night to be with her little 
daughter who Is being treated for in
fantile paralysis at the Scottish Rite 
Hospital.

Mr. Mack Waller and family are 
moving to Plain view.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tompson return
ed last week lrom Reed. Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Burch have mov 
ed from our community to near Mule 
shoe.

Frank and Henry Morgan have 
turned to school after an absence 
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Hughes spent 
Sunday in Rev. Thorp’s home.

The party at Mr. Jennings’ Saturday 
night was enjoyed by the young peo
ple of West Camp.

Annita Waller and Goldena Thorp 
spent Sunday afternoon with Floyd 
Thorp and wife.

Pauline Adair is absent from school 
because of tonsilitis.

previously necessitated tedi- 
hand. Our plant-is

men Var^wWnwii doing the
faCeKS ln work by. hand—and the composition is 

and I he change j.HO-.pparebly better, 
r mo » while for a long time we have re

ceived the patronage of a host of sub- 
ial to serjbers, advertisers, and printing buy- 

Jicini- era in general. v,e look forward to the 
of the handling of an even greater volume 
Ive of ' of business now that we are so well 
all de- > qualified to render the sort of service

More News Of
Interest For You

With the installation of our new 
typesetting machine we are preparing 
to give our readers a much better pa
per. In the past It has been almost 
impossible to run as much local news 
as we wished to. However, we will be 
in position by next week to handle all 
local matter, and ln connection will 
have a section of interest to farmers 
and poultry raisers. There will be a 
feature story each week and items of 
interest to the housewife. If you are 
not a Journal reader, subscribe now 
and get the benefit of every issue. 
Also you will note that today’s issue 
of the Journal is set in a new style 
type recently brought out by the Mer- 
genthaler Linotype Company. As is 
clearly shown, the new type appears 
much larger yet gives as many or more 
words to the column than the old type 
heretofore used in our pages.

This type meets the demand for 
larger print without any reduction in 
the amount of news matter.

ln  line with its policy of giving its 
readers tha best there is. The Journal 
is one of the first papers in the coun
try to adopt this new and more read
able type.

“Algeria” New Feed 
Gains In PopularityValley M otor, Cbmpany Reports the 

folio.’ing deliveries of the "Bigger and 
netter" Chevrolet* the first two weeks j 
ei January I “Algeria" is the name of a new feed

' " D Floyd Truck i a new species of the grain sorghum
D E Keor.ev Coach I family that has been bred up for the
C H Whitehead ..Coach ' past seven years by Claude B. Hurl-
Dan Thomsen Coach but of Lubbock, who believes the grain
Oliver Jones - Cabriolet ‘ will make yields that compare in feed

Sedan value to the com  yields of the north- 
Sedan 1 era corn belt.

.Coach Fanners scattered over the entire 
‘ state have used the seed during the 

r day now, and past two years and letters have been 
- received from practically every section 

of the state telling of the high yields 
One of the remarkable features of the 
grain is that it lias proven to do well

Anders;
G. T. Abbott . .  
Good Harden . .  
Another lead of 

the local dealer
from all reports thnt can be gathered 
they are all sold. The new car has 
certainly won the approval of everyone 
here and we shall not be at all surpris
ed to see lots of trie Bigger and Bet- in the lower sections of the state where
ter" Chevrolets.

Muleshoe Making

from one to
quickly 

This _
the prosperity 
ty. And that tri 
community are duly’  
our efforts to serv
partments of the printing business is m o s t b e  desired.

BEAUTY A TOWN ASSET

f. J r  spite of the'apparent commercial-
la • •  ism ni the age in which we live, it is 

evi»i, nt kn die observer that the Am- 
, ertc.ui people are rapidly developing a 

green-1- appreciation of the beautiful. 
This is not confined to the wealthier 

•classr-,, but extends to the great mass- 
g | B i  (he towns and villages in the ru- 

' jfiistricts .
iwns and new sections of the 
s are being laid out with wid- 
s. with provision for larger 
ore trees, shrubbery and flow- 

Hnn<! a more attractive setting gen-

■cently built houses show better 
plecture and greater harmony with 

surroundings, wliilc unsightly 
I fences have already disappeared. 
Inet result of all these modern im- 
fcments is beauty. And aside from 
Satisfaction which it affords the 

b pays in dollars and cents, 
^utiful cities, towns and villages 

: ix-ople. They attract perma- 
B residents, they attract tourists. 
|the.v attract trade. It is natural 

t person choosing a trading cen- 
■i!l choose a town thnt is beautl- 
Il'd clean in preference to one that 
J lghtly  and dirty, if other condi- 

; anyway near equal.

■sh to announce to the voters of 
f County that I am a candidate
e office of Commissioner of Pre-
No. 1. subject' to the action of 

July Primaries. Your vote and
? is solicited.

M. A. GOODSON.

Mick, The Auction
eer, Giving Prizes'

Mick. The Auctioneer. *- is putting ■ 
plenty of pep into his sales these days, j 
He is offering handsome prize-, to he | 
ones guessing the closest to the j 
amount of a sale.

At the c. M. West sale last week. 1 
Mrs. R. T. Jenkins of Lariat, hold the j 
winning guess. The sale brought' 
$1398.10 and her guess was $1375.00. 
The highest guess was that of Roy Nix 
of Fin-well. $1807.00, and the lowest 
was $675, made by W. J. Coffma

LEAGUE PROGRAM
Fo: January 29th, 1928.

Subject: "Take Time to Be Holy." 
Leader: Jewell Haney.
Introductory Remarks by Leader 
"Take- Time to be Holy." Miss Mongel. 
"Speak Oft With the Lord.” Ruth 

McCarty.
"Abide With Him Always." Jeff White. 
“Feed on His Word." Mills Barfield 
"Make Friends with G ods Children." 

Mrs. Nina F. Elrod
"Help Those Who are Weak." Ray 

Buzard.
“Spend Much Time in Secret." Ru- 

lus Gilbreath.
"Let Him Be Thy Guide.” Ila Mae 

Glasscock.
"Still Follow Thy lord  " Irene Carles. 
"Be Calm in Thy Soul." Opal Morris. 
Vocal Music.

II. A. DOUGLASS ANNOUNCES 
FOR RE-ELECTION TO OFFICE

I hereby announce my candidacy for 
re-election to the office of Sheriff and 
Tax Collector of Bailey County, sub- 
lect to the action of the Democratic 
primary.

In announcing for re-election, will 
say that if my iiast service has been 
satisfactory and you care to keep me 
longer. I will appreciate your support, 
and in return will promise you honest 
and impartial service.

H A. DOUOLASS

Mr. H. C. Livingood of Ottawa, 
Kansas, is in the city this week. Mr. 
Livingood has extensive interests in
Bailey County.

Mrs. Faulkner. Misses Lipscomb and 1 
Wentland wtrb in Lubbock. Monday, i

Lubbock. Texas, Jan. 26—A special 
meeting is being planned' for mer
chants and other business ;
South Plains towns at Lubbock Fri
day afternoon at, three o'clock at the 
office of the Lubbock Chamber of 
Commerce with Pryor Irwin, national 
business counselor and investigator in 
charge.

Irwin, who has been brought to Lub
bock at. considerable expense to con
duct a "Better Business Week," which 
is a Merchants’ Institute has suggest
ed the meeting since his arrival here.

KNOW TEXAS

One hundred and fifty-three new 
enterprises in Texas were granted 
charters in a single month recently. 
This is a sign of the times.

The Democratic national convention 
goes to Houston. A great many per
sons in the north and east now real
ize for the first time that Texas lias 
cities large enough to entertain a na
tional convention.

Texas has the longest press news 
wire in the world. It reaches from 
Texarkana to El Paso, and from Am
arillo to Brownsville and more Is than 
2.400 miles long. It is operated by 
the Associated Press..

Texas is adapted to a wider range 
of wild animal life than any other 
state. The entire Oulf area teems 
with wild duejes and wild geese and 
has been pronounced the best adapted 
section in tlie country for preserving 
bird life.

Tree Planting Time
Is Almost Here

’rree planting time is almost here, 
mi ! we hear lots of talk the last few 

; - ■ ■ on that subject. Muleshoe needs 
• •or' trees and from all indications 
’ ore will be a great number put out 

-hin the next few weeks. February 
: usually a favorite month for tree 
planting. There is no reason why 
.Muleshoe should not have the most ' beautiful streets in tills part of the 

j Plains. The soil is rich, water plcnti- 
iul and the climate right. Trees add 

j to the value as well as the beauty of 
I a town, and the cost is comparatively 
| small. Let’s have a tree planting 
j week.

they have great difficulty ln growing 
the other grain sorghums.

The new feed is a careful cross
breed of milo maize and kaffir. Itw __________ _ ’ produces from two to three times asMatty Improvements  JinuCh grain, has an extremely large

---------  j hear weighing from one-half to one
Muleshoe is making many new t a - { < ® d »  half Pounds per head. It out- 

movements the past. week. Tlie resi- weighs an average size ear of com. I 
'denefc of E H. Wood in the west part | K  than kaflir and is *  _
of town is nearing completion. This ! It has a husk like milo maize

, is a combination house and garage. 1 -Ultl does llot shatter easily.
! New concrete walks are being put! The leaf of Algeria is very large 
down in front of the buildings occupi- i being larger than the corn leaf and 
ed by Tavlor’s Barber shop and the «ta,k contains from 2 to 3 times
Hot Shot' Cafe. Mr. Taylor is also many leaves as does maize or kaf- 
having his shop remodeled inside. | ***'• Tlie sullk and root are similar to 

! A n'ew and modern Filling Station corn, excepting that the root goes 
is being built on the Highway near straight down instead of spreading.

1 the Burrow Lumber Company for Oil- j tllus enabling it to withstand the very 
ver Jones, and is going to be one of I 
(he best equipped stations in this sec- *
lion of the country. Continental gas 
and oils will be handled and modern 

| camp cot tages will be built in time 
! for the tourist travel this spring and 
summer.

JUNIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM) _
For January 79 1928.

Leader: Betty Nelson.
Subject: "What it Means to Be

Truthful."
Seng: "Jesus Included Me Too." 
Scripture: Zech, 8: 16:17 Leader. 
"Being Truthful Means Being Happy."

Dora Nell McCarty.
"Being Truthful Means Being Honor

ed." Dorothy Rice.
"The Commandment" Hazel Nelson 
"Truth Crushed to' Earth Shall Rise 

Again.” Jane Bucy.
Bible Quotations. Rheta Wilemon.

! Sentence Prayers.
I Poem. Naomi Scribner.
| Song. “Tis so Sweet to Trust in Jesus." 
Missionary Story.
Benediction. '

MRS. JOE MARCH HOSTESS
TO THE BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. J. M. March was hostess to the 
Bridge Club last Thursday afternoon. 
Two tables of bridge were arranged 
and at the conclusion of the games 
dainty refreshments were served in 
the dining room of McCarty’s Drug 
Store $o the members and their guests, 
Mrs. Magee of Amherst and Miss Eg
bert.

Mrs. Henry Damron of Circle Back, 
died in «  Lubbock sanitarium last Sat
urday. Burial was made at Sudan
Monday^-

A number of farmers around Lub
bock have been raising Algeria and 
lind that, it makes a heavier yield and 
a better feed for stock than the other 
grain sorghums and its introduction is 
expected to place the South Plains in 
the agricultural limelight again with
in the next few years in the same 
manner that the raising of sudan here 
did several years ago when It was

roving Farm Here (thought that Lubbock and the South
Plains were suited only for a ranch 
section.

Weaver Brothers, wholesale grain 
company of Lubbock are handling the 
grain wholesale and are filling orders
all over tlie state to retail dealers who 
have had calls for the feed.

Big League Pitcher 
Im p r

Wiley Monro. Big League pitcher has 
been here the past two or three weeks 
for the purpose of making improve
ments on his farm south of town 
Moore gained fame last season with 
the Yankees through .his pitching 
abilities. The following is taken from 
a leading daily paper:

Chicago. Jan. 11—Wiley Moore, the 
Yankees’ 30-year-old "rookie” pitched 
the American League’s most effective 
ball last season, official averages 
leased today showed.

Though his work consisted mostly 
of relieiing distressed mates, Moore 
pitched 213 innings, holding his oppon
ents to an average of 2.28 runs per 
nine innings.

He pitched six complete games. His 
won and lost records give him 19 vic
tories and seven defeats for an aver
age of .731.

Mr. Co:: of Dublin. 
. ednesday. ^

iifUhe city
! Mr. and Mrs.

!;s. ,J..M. Marc!

Progress News Notes
From last week.
Joshua Blocker and Jno. Tucker 

were Amarillo visitors last week.
E. R. Barger and wife were Mule

shoe visitors Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Johnson mov

ed to their new home northwest of 
Progress, Wednesday.

Little Elmer McMahan has been 
sick for the past week with pneumon
ia.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Barger enter
tained with a dance last Wednesday 
evening.

J, L. Actkinson and family and Gus 
Maddison and family spent Sunday 
with Oliver Actkinson.

Bro. Bailcs preached last Sunday 
at the 11:00 o'clock hour.

Fred Griffin visited with Edward 
Oross last Saturday evening.

S. E. Morris has been very ill this 
week, but last reports were that he
was better. '

1 j Mr. and Mrs Lawrence and Mrs. 
Daniei were in Clovis Wednesday.

It. V. P. U. PROGRAM

Sunday, January 29th. 1928.
Topic: Henrietta Hall Shuck—First 

Woman Missionary to Ghir^a. 
Leader: Floye Beller.
Introduction, by Leader.
1. Early Years and Education. By 

Carrol Griffiths.
2. Married Mr. Shuck; Sails for China. 

By Avenella Motheral
3. A Long Voyage, Landing at Macao. 

By J. C. Buchanan.
4. Language Study and Work with 

Children. By Ruth Odell.
5. War With England Opens Porta 

And Conclusion. By Mrs. Ray 
Oiiiliths.

6. Rending. By Elizabeth Welch.

I wish to announce to the voters of 
Bailey County that I am a candidate 
for the office of County Clerk. I am 
47 years of age. a native Texan and 
have had 30 years business experience. 
I solicit your vote and Influence on 
my own merits, and promise that if 
elected to give the office m.v undivided 
attention.

According to information furnished 
The Journal, the Baptist church of 
Muleshoe will hold a revival beginning 
either the last Sunday ln March or 
the first Sunday ln April. . Further 
Information will be given out at a 
later date.

Judgi

9
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FINNEY OF T H E FORCE J t. O. Alexandf**

Shop Talk

VUR. U\1 V/AWT AOS A REUT *TVV 
*  HEAVY ARTILLERY OF BIXUESS,TO 

PUT OVER. B is DRIVES = UO, THE/ 
ARE TW' SH1PERS, A U ’ THEH SURE  
WU SU1PE OUT TH' PERSOMS 
THEi RE AlkAED AT i

lohe 
Clancy

T / • 7
i w a S

!He Also Was In Father’s 
Own Hands

By PERCY L. CROSBY
UowHuW. »g »«  M«Cf n BwpaHr »f n«.«»lt

I
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o4 Now?/
3  Yrom theVlaif
1  U  MAR.Y ROBERTS RINEHART - *** 
A  J  Md AVERY HOPWOOO
S “ THE ©AT* COPYRIGHT. 1930. by MARY ROBERTS 

< ISS RINEHART and AVERY HOPWOOO V.N.l), SERVICE

STORY FROM THE START

Defying all efforts to capture 
him, afltr a long eerlea of mur
ders and robberies, a super- 
crook known to the police only 
is “The Bat" hns brought about 
k Yerltable reign of terror. At 
lls wits’ end. and at the man’s 
jwn request, 'the chief of police 
assigns his best operative, An
derson, to g t̂ on the trail of the 
Bat. With her niece. Dale Og
den, Miss Cornelia Van Oorder Is 
living In the country home of 
' e late Courtlelgh Fleming, who 

until his recent death had been 
president of the Union bank, 
wrecked because of the theft of 
i large sum of currency. Miss 

Van Oorder receives a note 
warning her to vacate the place 

liter on pain of death. Dale 
returns from the city, where she 
had been to hire a gardener.

CHAPTER III— Continued

[t was too much. Miss Cornelln 
rent for her feelings In crisp 

asperntlon.
Wliat’s the matter with you any- 

w, Lizzie Allen?’’
The nervousness In her own tones 
ected Lizzie’s. She shivered, frankly. 
‘Oh, Miss Nelly—Miss NVily!’’ she 

ended. "I don’t like It! I want to 
back to the city !”

Miss Cornelln braced herself. “ I 
rented this house for four 

onths and I am going to stay.” she 
Id, firmly. Her eyes sought Lizzie’s, 
riving to pour some of her own In- 
xlble eournge Into the latter’s 
aklng form. But Lizzie would not 

t her. Suddenly she Bturted 
id gave a low scream. f, “There’s somebody on the terrace!” 
le breathed In a ghastly whisper, 
lutcblng at Miss Cornelia’s arm.
For a second Miss Cornelia sat 

frozen. Then, ‘‘Don’t do that!” she 
Wald sharply. “ What nonsense!" but 
^ ie looked over her shoulder as 

jO^ld It, and Lizzie saw the look. Both 
"^Halted, In pulsing stillness—one sec-

rx«uess It was the wind,”  said 
jlzzle, nt lust, relieved, her grip on 

Us Cornelia relaxing. Sh§ beiBULlfi 
^ trifle  ashnikrt the opportunity. 

Il̂ foii were horn on a brick pav<
” she said crushlngly. “ You get 

ervous out here at night whenever 
cket begins to sing—or scrape his 

legs—or whatever It Is they do!” 
Lizzie bowed before the blast of 

her mistress’ scorn and began 
move gingerly toward the alcove 
door. But obviously she was not en
tirely convinced.

“Oh, It’s more than that, Miss 
Nelly,”  she mumbled, “ I—”

Miss Cornelia turned to her fierce
ly. If Lizzie was going to behave 
like this, they might as well have It 
out now between them—before Dule 
came home.

“ What did you really see, last 
Bight?’’ she said In a minatory voice.

The Instant relief on Lizzie's fuce 
was ludicrous—she so obviously pre
ferred discussing any subject at 
length to braving the dangers of the 
other purt of the house unaccom
panied.

"I was standing right there at the 
top of that there stnlrcase,” she be
gan, gesticulating toward the alcove 
stairs. In the manner of one who 
harks upon the narration of an epic. 
"Standing there with your switch In 
my hand. Miss Neily—and then I 
looked down and,”  her voice dropped, 
“ I saw a gleaming eye! It looked at 
me and winked! I tell you this house 
Is haunted!”

“A flirtatious ghost?” queried Miss 
Cornelia skeptically. She snorted. 
“ HumphI Why didn't you yell?”

“ I was too scared to yell! And I’m 
hot the only one.”  She started to 
back away from the alcove— her eyes 
still fixed upon Its haunted stairs. 
“ Why do you think the servants left 
so snddenly this morning?” she went 
on. “Do you renlly believe the house
maid had appendydtls? Or the cook’s 
sister had twins?”

She turned and gestured at her mis
tress with a long, pointed forefinger. 
Her voice had a note of doom.

“ I bet a cent the cook never had 
any sister—and the sister never had 
any twins,”  she said. Impressively. 
“ No, Miss Nelly, they couldn’t put It 
over on me like that I They were 
scared away. They saw—It!”

She concluded her epic and stood 
nodding her head—an Irish Cassan
dra who had prophesied the evil to 
come.

“ Fiddlesticks!”  said Miss Cornelia, 
briskly—more shaken by the recital 
than she would have admitted. She 
tried to think of another topic of con
versation. "What time Is It?” she 
asked.

Lizzie glanced at the mantel clock. 
“ Half-past ten. Miss Nelly.”

Miss Cornelia yawned, a little d!s- 
■ally. She fait aa If th« last two

hours had not been hours but years.
“Miss Dale won’t be home for half 

an hour,”  she said reflectively. “ Anil 
If I have to spend another thirty min
utes listening to Lizzie shiver,”  she 
thought, “Dale will find me a nervous 
wreck when she does come home.” 
She rolled up her knitting and put It 
back In her sewing bag—It was no 
use going on, doing work that would 
have to be ripped out again—and yet 
she must do something to occupy her 
thoughts. She raised her head and 
discovered Lizzie returning toward 
the alcove stairs, with the stealthy 
tread of a panther. The sight exas
perated her.

low, Lizzie Allen!" she said 
sharply, "you forget all that super
stitious nonsense and stop looking 
for ghosts! There's nothing in that 
sort of thing.” She smiled—she 
would punish Lizzie for her obdurate 
timorousness. “ Where’s that ouijn- 
hourd?”  she questioned, risiug, with 
determination in her eye.

Lizzie shuddered violently. “ It's 
up there—with a prayer book on it 
to keep It quiet!”  she groaned, jerk
ing her thumb In the direction of the 
farther bookcase.

“ Bring It here!” said Miss Cor
nelia, implacably; then as Lizzie still 
hesitated, “ Lizzie!”

Shivering, every movement of heT 
body a conscious protest. Lizzie slow
ly went over to the bookcase, lifted 
the prayer book, and took down the 
oulja-board. Even then, she would 
not carry It normally, but bore it over 
to Miss Cornelia at arms’-length. as 
If any closer contact would blast her 
with lightning, her face a comic mask 
of loathing and repulsion.

She placed the lettered board In 
Miss Cornelia's lap with a sigh of ro- 
lief. “ You can do It yourself! I’ ll 
have none of It!" she said firmly.

"It takes two people and you know 
It, Lizzie Allen!”  Miss Cornelia’s 
voice was stern—but It was also 
amused.

Lizzie groaned, but she knew her 
mistress. She obeyed. ‘Tve been 
working for you for twenty years.” 
she muttered. “ I’ve been 
fe"»peuir*my mind—”

Miss Cornelia cut her off. "You 
haven’t got a mind. Sit down," she 
commanded.

Lizzie sat—her hands at her sides. 
With a sigh of tried patience. Miss 
Cornelia put her unwilling fingers on 
the little moving-table that is used to 
point to the letters on the hoard Itself. 
Then she placed her own hnnds on It. 
too, the tips of the fingers just touch
ing Lizzie's.

“ Now make your mind a blank 1" 
she commanded her factotum.

“ You just said I haven’t get any 
mind," complained the latter.

“ Well,”  said Miss Cornelia magnifi
cently, “make what you haven’t got a 
blank."

The repartee silenced Lizzie for the 
moment—but only for the moment. As 
soon ns Miss Cornelia hod settled her
self comfortably and tried to make her 
mind a suitable receiving station for 
ouijii-messnges, Lizzie began to mum
ble the sorrows of her heart.

“ I’ve stood by you through thick 
and thin.” she mourned In a low voice. 
“I stood by you wjien you were a the- 
osophist—and I seen you through so
cialism, fletcherlsta and rheumutlsm— 
but when it comes to carrying on with 
ghosts—”

“ Be still!” ordered Miss Cornelia. 
“Nothing will come If you keep chat
tering !*'

“That’s why I’m chattering!’’ said 
Lizzie, driven to the wall. “ My teeth 
are, too,” she added. “I can hardly 
keep my upper set in,” and a desolate 
clicking of artificial molars attested 
the truth of the remark. Then, to 
Miss Cornelia’s relief, she was silent 
for nearly two minutes, only to start 
so violently at the end of the time 
that she nearly upset the oulja-board 
on her mistress' toes.

‘Tve got a queer feeling In my fin
gers—all the way up my arjns,” she 
whispered In awed accents, wriggling 
the arms she spoke of violently.

“ Hush!” said Miss Cornelia Indig
nantly. Lizzie always exaggerated, of 
course—yet now her own fingers felt 
prickly—uncanny. There was a little 
pause while both sat tense, staring at 
the board.

“Now, Oulja," said Miss Cornelia, 
defiantly, “ is Lizzie Allen right about 
this house—or Is It all stuff and non
sense?”

For one second—two—the oulja re
mained anchored to its resting place 
In the center of the board. Then—

“My Gawd! It’s moving!” said Liz
zie In tones of pure horror, as the 
little pointer began to wander among 
the letters.

“You shoved It!”
“ I did not—cross my heart, Miss 

Nelly—I—” Lizzie’s eyes were round, 
her fingers glued rigidly and awkward
ly to the oulja. As the movements of

the pointer grew more rapid her mouth 
dropped open—wider and wider—pre
pared for an ear-plerclng scream.

•Keep quiet!" aaid Miss Cornells, 
•ensely. There wns a pause of a few 
seconds while the pointer darted from 
one letter to another, wildly.

•B-M-C-X-P-R-S-K-Z—”  murmured
Miss Cornelia, trying to follow the 
spelled letters.

"It’s Russian!” gasped Lizzie, 
breathlessly, and Miss Cornelia nearly 
disgraced herself In the eyes of any 
spirits that might be present by Inap
propriate laughter. The oulja contin
ued to move—more letters—what was 
It spelling?—It couldn’t be—good 
heavens—

“ B—A—T—Bat!’’ said Miss Cor
nelia with a tiny catch in her voice.

The pointer stopped moving. She 
took her hands from the board.

“That’s queer,” she said with a 
forced laugh. She glanced at Lizzie 
to see how Lizzie was taking It. But 
the latter seemed too relieved to have 
her hands off the oulja-board to make 
the mental connection that her mis
tress had feared.

All she said wns, “ Bats Indeed! 
That shows it’s spirits—there’s been 
a hat flying around tills house all 
evening.”

She got up from her chair tentative
ly, obviously hoping that the seance 
was over.

“Oh, Miss Nelly,”  she burst out. 
“ Please let me sleep In your room 
tonight! It’s only when my Jaw 
drops that I snore— I can tie It up 
with a handkerchief!”

“ I wish you’d tie It up with a 
handkerchief now," said her mis
tress, absent-mindedly, still pondering 
the message that the pointer had 
spelled. “ B—A—T—Bat 1” she mur
mured. Thought-transference—warn
ing—accident? Whatever It was. It 
was—nerve-slinking. She put the 
oulja-board aside—accident or not. 
she wus done with It for the evening. 
But she could not so easily dispose 
of the Rat. Sending a protesting

“That’s Queer,” She Said, With a 
Forced Laugh.

Lizzie off for her reading glasses. 
Miss Cornelia got the evening paper 
and settled down to what by now Imd 
become her obsession. She had not 
far to senrch, for a long black stream
er ran across the front page—"Bat 
Baffles Police Again."

She skimmed through the article 
with eerie fascination, reading bits of 
it aloud for Lizzie's benefit.

" ‘Unique criminal—long baffled the 
police— record of Ids crimes shows 
him to be'endowed with an almost 
diabolical Ingenuity—so far there Is
no clew to ids identity—.........Pleasant
reading for an old woman who’s jusi 
received a threatening letter," she 
thought Ironically—ah, here was some
thing new, a bluck-bordered “box” on 
the front page—a statement by the 
paper.

She read It aloud. “ We must cense 
combing the crhulnnl world for the 
But nnd look higher. He may he a 
merchant—a lawyer—a doctor—hon
ored Id Ids community by day and at 
night a bloodthirsty assussin—” The 
print blurred before her eyes—she 
could read no more for the moment. 
She thought of the revolver in the 
drawer of the table close at hand and 
felt glad that It wns there, loaded.

“ I’m going to take the butcher knife 
to bed with me I" Lizzie was saying.

Alias Cornelia touched the oulja- 
board. "That thing certainly spelled 
Bat," she mused. “ I wish I were a 
man. I’d like to see any lawyer, doc
tor or merchant of my acquaintance 
leading a double life without my sus
pecting it."

“ Every man leads a double life, and 
some more tlmu that,” Lizzie observed. 
“ I guess It rests them, like it does me 
to take off my corsets.”

JIlss Cornelia opened her mouth to 
rebuke her, but just at that moment 
there was a clink of ice from the 
hall, and Billy, the Japanese, entered 
carrying a tray with a pitcher of water 
and some glasses on IL Miss Cor
nelia watched his Impassive progress, 
wondering If the Oriental races ever 
felt terror—she could not Imagine all 
Lizzie’s banshees and kelpies produc
ing a single shiver from Billy,

“ Billy, what’s all this about the 
cook’s sister not having twins?" she 
said In an offhand voice—she had not 
renlly discussed the departure of the 
other servants with Billy before. “Did 
you happen to know that this Inter
esting event was anticipated?”

Illlly drew his breath with a polite 
little hiss. “Maybe she have twins," 
he admitted. “ It happen sometime. 
Mostly not expected."

“ Do you think there was any ether 
reason for her leaving?”

“Maybe." said Billy blandly. He 
seemed quite unperturbed.

“ Well, what was the reason?"
“ All same the same thing—house 

haunted.” Billy’s reply was prompt 
as It was culm.

Miss Cornelia gave a slight laugh. 
“You know better than that, though, 
don’t y o u r  *

Billy’s oriental placidity remained 
unruffled. He neither admitted nor 
denied. He shrugged his shoulders.

“Funny house," he said laconically. 
“ Find window open—nobody there. 
Door slam—nobody there!’’

On the heels of his words came a 
single, startling hung from the kitchen 
qunrters—the hang of a slammed door!

Miss Cornelia dropped her news
paper. Lizzie, frankly frightened, 
gave a little sqnenl and moved closer 
to her mistress. Only Billy remained 
Impassive—but even he looked sharply 
in the direction whence the sound had 
come.

Miss Cornelia was the first of the 
others to recover her poise.

“ Stop that! It was the wind!” she 
said, a little Irritnbly—the "Stop 
that!” addressed to Lizzie, who 
seemed on the point of squealing 
again.

"I think not wind,”  said Billy. His 
very lack of perturbation added weight 
to the statement. It made Miss Cor
nelia uiipasy. She took out her knit
ting again.

How long have you lived In this 
house, Billy?”

“ Since Air. Fleming hnllL”
“ H’m.” Miss Cornelia pondered. 

’And this Is the first time you have 
been disturbed?”

"Last two days only.”  Billy would 
have made an ideal witness In a court 
room—he restricted himself so pre
cisely to answering what was asked 
of him In ns few words as possible.

Miss Cornelia ripped out a row In 
her knitting. She took a long breath.

“What about that face Lizzie said 
you saw last night nt I he window?” 
she nsked, In n steady voice.

Billy grinned, as If slightly embar
rassed.

"Just face—thnt’« all.”
“ A—man’s face?"
He shrugged again.
“Don’t know—maybe. It there! It 

gone!"
Miss Cornelia did not want to be

lieve him—but she did. “Did you go 
out after It?" she persisted.

Billy’s yellow grin grew wider “ No. 
thanks," he said cheerfully, with ideal 
succinctness.

“ Well, now that you’ve cheered ns 
up," began Miss Cornelia undauntedly, 
but a long, ominous roll of thunder 
that rnttled the panes In the French 
windows drowned out the end of her 
sentence. Nevertheless she welcomed 
the thunder as a diversion. At least 
Its menace was a .physical one— to be 
guarded against by physical means.

She rose nnd went over to the 
French windows. That flimsy holt! 
She parted the curtains und looked 
out—a flicker of lightning stabbed the 
night—the storm must he almost upon 
them.

"Bring some candles, Billy.”

any moment—and Billy," as he started 
to leave, “ there’s a gentleman arrh 
ing on the last trnln. After he comes 
you may go to bed. I’ll wait up for 
Miss Dale—oh, and Billy," arresting 
him at the door, “ see that all the 
outer doors on this floor are locked 
and bring the keys here.”

Billy nodded and departed. Miss 
Cornelia took a long breath. Now 
that the moment for waiting had 
passed—the moment for action come 
—she felt suddenly Indomltnble, 
pared to face a dozen Bats!

Her feelings were not shared by her 
maid. “ I know what all this means,’ 
moaned Lizzie. "I tell you there’s 
going to be a death, sure!"

“There certainly will be If you don’t 
keep quiet," said her mistress acridly. 
"Lock the billiard room windows and
go i bed.”

But this was the last strnw for 
Lizzie. A picture of two long, dark 
flights of stairs up which she had to 
pass to reach her bedchamber rose 
before her—and she spoke her mind.

"I hiu riot going to bed!" she said 
wildly. “ I’m going to pack up tomor- 
•ow und leaye this house.” That such 
a threat would never he carried out 
while she lived made little difference 
to her—she was beyond the need of 
Truth’s consolations. “ I asked you 
on my bended knees not to take this 
place two miles from a railroad." she 
went on heatedly. “ For mercy’s sake. 
Miss Nelly, let’s go back to the city 
before It’s too late!”

Miss Cornelln was Inflexible.
“ I’m not going. Yon can make up

your mind to that I’m fO(B| to find
out what’s wrong with this plsco ■
't takes all summer. I came out to 
the country for a rest and I’m going
to get IL”

“ You’ll get your heavenly rest!" 
mourned Lizzie, giving It so. She 
looked pitifully at her mistress’ fact 
for a sign that the latter might ba 
weakening—but no such sign came. 
Instead, AHsg Cornelia seemed to grow 
more determined.

“ Besides," she said, suddenly decid
ing to share the secret she had hugged 
to herself all day, “ I might as well 
tell you, Lizzie. I’m having a detec
tive sent down tonight from police 
headquarters. In the city. I dare say 
he will be stupid enough. Most of 
them are. But at least we can have 
one proper night’s sleep."

“Not I . , I trust no man,” said Lizzie. 
But Miss Cornelia had picked up the 
paper again.

" The Bat’s last crime was a par
ticularly atrocious one,’ ’’ she read.
“ “The body of the murdered man . .

But Lizzie could bear no more.
‘Why don’t you read the funny pngs 

once in a while?” she walled, and hur
ried fo close the windows In the bil
liard room. The door leading Into the 
billiard room shut behind her.

Miss Cornelia remained reading for 
moment. Then—wns that a sound 

from the alcove? She dropped the 
paper, went Into the alcove and stood 
for n moment at the foot of the stairs, 
listening. No—It must have been 
Imagination. But, while she was here, 
she might ns well put on the spring- 
lock that bolted the door from the 
alcove to the terrace. She did so, 
returned to the living-room and 
switched off the lights for a moment 

look out at the coming storm. It 
was closer now—the lightning flashes 
more continuous. She turned on the 
lights again ns Billy re-entered with 
three candles and a box of matches. 

He put them down on a side-table. 
“ New gardener come," he said brief

ly, to Miss Cornelia’s hack.
Miss Cornelia turned. "Nice hour 

for him to get here. What’s his 
name?”

"Say his name Brook," said Billy. 
Miss Cornelia thought. “ Ask him to 

come In." she said. “ And Billy— 
where are the keys?"

Billy silently took two keys from 
his pocket and laid them on the table. 
Then he pointed to the terrnce door 
which AIlss Cornelia had Jnst tolted.

“Door up there—spring lock," hs 
said.

“Yes,”  she nodded. “ And the new 
holt you put on today makes It fairly 
secure. One thing Is fairly sure, 
Billy. If anyone tries to get In to- 
night, he will have to break a window 
and make a certain amount of noise."

But he only smiled his curious enig
matic smile nnd went out. And 
sooner had Miss Cornelia seated her
self when the door of the billiard 
room slnnuned open suddenly—end 
Lizzie hurst Into the room as If sli* 
had been shot from a gun—her halt 
wild—her fnce stricken with fear.

"I heard somebody yell out In thy 
grounds—away down by the gate!’  
she Informed her mistress In a loud 
stage whisper which had a cvrlou* 
note of pride In It, as If she were 
too displeased at seeing her doleful 
predictions so swiftly coming to pass.

Miss Cornelia took her by the shot# 
der—half-startled, half-dublojls.

“ What did they yell?”
“Just yelled a yell!"
"Lizzie r  
"I heard them!"
But she erled “ W olf!”  too often. 
“ You take a llver-plH,”  said her fills 

tress disgustedly, “ and go to bed," 
Lizzie was nhout to protest botft 

the verdict on her story nnd the Jufl* 
ment on herself, when the door " 
hnll wns opened by Billy to adi 
new gardener. A handsome young fel
low, In his Into twenties perhaps, end 
neatly If shnhhlty dressed, he cams 
two steps Into the room nnd then 
stood there respectfully with his cap 
In his hand, waiting for Miss Corne’ la 
to speak to him.

A ftp 
th at" 
did so.

“You are Brooks, flie new gar 
dener?”

The young man Inclined his head. 
Miss Cornelia regarded him anew 

“Ills hnnds look soft—for a garden 
er’s,” she thought. "And his mnnnefii 
seem much too good for one—-Still—'■ 

“ Come In,”  she said briskly. Tb* 
young man advnnced another tww, 
steps. "You’re the man my niece en
gaged in the city this afternoon?” 

“ Yes, madam.” He seemed a ItttU 
unensy under her searching scrutiny 
She dropped her eyes.

(TO BB CONTINUED.)
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Mother Ants Employ Babies as Needles

“A baby that you sew with, a baby 
that’s needle und thread—child labor 
with a vengeance, eh?"

The naturalist closed a book by a 
brother-naturalist, Gleuwood Clark.

"Glenwood Clark tells all about It 
here,”  he said. “ The baby I refer to 
is an ant. Dot s human being. In the 
chrysalis or baby form this ant se
cretes a silk, und with that slik its 
mother sews the leaves together to 
make the ant nest, using the bnhy It
self as a needle, mind you.

“The ant nest is built on a twig 
rather high up Id a tree. The leaves 
that form It are held together by 
one group of ants, while unother group 
—mothers armed with Lhelr babies— 
does the sewing.
“They hold their babies in their 

daws. They press the tiny heads 
against a place where two leaf-edges 
Join. The heads deposit on the leaves 
their cobwebby silk, and then they 
«ra moved across the leaf Joint, needle

fashion, back and forth, nnd as they 
move they make a thread.

"In this monner, thanks to ths 
needle-and-thrend babies, the ants 
nest Is sood ready.”

The Smallest World
From time to time the earth ap 

proaches a very little world, one that 
might be walked around in two as 
three days, for It Is only 85 miles 
round. This ts Eros, the tiny plan* 
whose existence was nnknown until 
1808, when the astronomer Witt «  
Berlin discovered It by means af 
photography.

At Intervals of nearly two yean 
our world and this Lilliputian oat 
approaches one another, coming neaf 
er and nearer each time, and last ye# 
Eros was nearer to ns than It b «  
been for 20 years

Be happy and be sa by pletjv-dir 
dame De Staeig

sickV oman

SOON RECOVERS
By Taking Lydia E. Pinkham’a 

Vegetable Compound

“ A neighbor advised me to try Lydia 
1. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound, 

which she said had 
helped her so much. 
So I bought a few 
bottles and tried It 
ou t It sure helped 
me wonderfully. I 
felt much better. 
My work was no 
longer a dread to 
me. If I hear of any 
one who is troubled 
the way I was, I 
will gladly recom-

________  mend the Vegetable
Compound to them and I will answer 
any letters In regard to the same.”—• 
Mbs. Bebtha Meachan, 1134 N. Penn. 
Are., Lansing, Mich.

“ I had been sickly ever since I was 
fifteen years old. After taking Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound I 
got so I could do all my housework and 
I am In good health.”—Mbs. Mabiz K. 
Williams, Ketchikan, Alaska.

From Michigan to Alaska, from Maine 
to Oregon and from Connecticut to 
California letters are continually being 
written by grateful women recom
mending Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

The Compound Is made from roots 
and herbs and for more than fifty years 
has been helping to restore run-down, 
over-worked women to health.

Are you on the Sunlit Road, to Bet
ter Health?

and Hayes Cold and “Flu” Capsules
are both preparations o f  merit They 
are guaranteed to give satisfaction. 

Ask your druggist
C  R. Hayes Drug Company, ChilEcothe, Tens

PARKER’S HAIR BALSAMemovt-f Dand ru ff-StopsHAirFalll

■  - -
FLORESTON SHAMPOO—Ideal for n_- connection with Talker's ll»ir Baleem. Makes the b*ir soft and fluOy. 60 centi by m»il or At droe- ouu. Hlacox Chemical Work*. I’Atchogne, N. f .

End a  Cold
"  in 1 Day!
Act quickly in a cold. It n 
grippe or flu. Break up a i 
twenty-four hours. HILL’
grippe or flu. Break i 
twenty-four hours. H 
Combines the four great 
meets. Stops the cola in a 
day, checks the fever,
-----  ‘he boweli, tone, the Hill’ s

s t o p .
HELL’S  C o ld .

Awful ThreatI
Betty and her mother had been

quatnjllng.
“Boo, hoo!” Betty erled finally, “ If 

you treat m'e. like this, mother, I’ll 
go back to hubby I" v

Many a man's first mistake was the 
selection of his parents,_____________

I The BABY I

Why do so many, many babies of to
day escape all the little fretful spells 
and Infantile ailments that used to 
worry mothers through the day, and 
keep them np half the night?

If you don’t know the answer, you 
haven’t discovered pure, harmless Cas- 
torla. It Is sweet to the taste, and 
sweet In the little stomach. And its 
geatle Influence seems felt all thropgh 
the tiny system. Not even a distaste
ful dose o f castor oil does so much 
good.

Fletcher’s Casterla Is purely vege
table, so you may give It freely, at 
first sign of colic; or constipation; or 
diarrhea. Or those many times when 
yeu Just don’t know what i* the mat
ter. For real sickness, call the doc
tor, alwnys. At other times a few 
drops of Fletcher’s Costorla.

The doctor often tells yon to do Just 
that; and always says Fletcher’s. 
Other preparations may be just as 
puTe, Just as free from dangerous 
drugs, but why experiment? Besides, 
the book on care and feeding of babies 
that comes with Fletcher’s Castorla Is 
worth Its weight in goldl

Children Cry for
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TAKE A  YEAR  TO
COOL GLASS DISK

NEWS SM YEARS AGO

In connection with the 200th anni
versary of the Maryland Gasette which 
was celebrated at Annapolis a few 
weeks ago, some early copies of that 
l >» per were exhibited.

The news and advertisements of 
tliat day were naturally quite different 
from what is found in current news- 
liapers, as they reflected the customs 
and beliefs of their times.

One of the stories from Vienna told 
of the burning of several persons con
victed of witchcraft, among them “a 
midwife who had baptised 2,000 child
ren in the name of the devil.” A lo
cal item related the experience of a 
negro slave who strttck a white man 
in an argument over a dog fight. The 
negro was sentenced to have one of 
his ears cut off, "pursuant to the law 
in such cases.”

Among the advertisements was one 
announcing the arrival of a cargo of 
"about 20 choice slaves, which will be 
exposed for sale on Thursday the 22d 
of this instant."

The Maryland Gazette was frequent
ly suspended for varying periods, but 
is still published and is credited by 
the Librarian of Congress with being 
• the dean of present-day American 
newspapers.”

tVHATS DOING IN WEST TEXAS
TORT WORTH—Major John P. Haw
ley, Dr. P. C. Coleman of Colorado.J. A. Kemp of Wichita Falls. W. P 
Hallmark of Dublin, and Clifford B. 
Jones of Spur, are committeemen ap- 
)x>inted at the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce Executive Board meet to 
make recommendations in the trouble
some water rights case.
CLAUDE—Ditch lines for natural gas 
are being laid here.
WEATHERFORD—Four of the five 
major objectives for 1927 work of the 
Weatherford Chamber of Commerce 
are now accomplished facts, and the 
fifth, securing county agent and dem
onstrator, is expected to be a reality 
shortly.
SILVERTON—Installation of a $35,- | 
000 water system will start here at an , 
early date. ,
PLAINVIEW—A three day contract I 
lor  the Staked Plains Turkey Growers i 
Association was proposed on motion | 
of T. R. Galt, recently. The associa- | 
tion has just completed a five year j 
period of successful operation. 

-CHANNING—Business men have come j 
in for a 100 per cent affiliation with * 
the West Texas Chamber of Com- 1 
merce.
SWEETWATER—A fund of $7,200 will! 
be raised to combat wolves in Nolan j 
County for a period of one year.
ANTON--Anton is among the towns 
to affiliate with the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce t*.lS month. It 

-larming region 
where diversified farming is practiced. 
IDALOU—Business property in Idalou 
has been purchased by F B. Petty of j 
Bledsoe, who has moved here to take 
charge.
TUSCOLA—February 7th, has been • 
set as the date for the Tuscola annual 
banquet. President R. W. Haynie and J 
Manager Homer D. Wade of the West ' 
Texas Chamber of Commerce have j 
been asked to attend.
EASTLAND—Work will soon get under 
way on Eastland County's $260,000 
court house. $
MORAN—A $50,000 sewer system is 
under construction here. Bonds will 
be voted on February 13.
SPUR—Spur ginned 17.754 bales of the 
1927 cotton crop, according to figures 
made public here. A few bales remain 
tc be picked.
COLORADO—Plans are under way for 
the district convention of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce to be 
held here in February.
ROTAN—Nearly every business house 
in town wns represented at the annual 
banquet of the Rotan Chamber of ; 
Commerce held recently.
MULESHOE—The (Muleshoe Chamber 
of Commerce will pay $300 to help r*> 
paii the road between Highway 7 anil 
Baileyboro.
OI.TON—'The Muleshoe-Olton mail ! 
route has been changed to serve more I 
rural residents,

«  W. M. S.
Mr. A. V. McCarty was hostess to 

the  Methodist Missionary Society Jan
uary 25 th.

The devotional was led by Mrs. 
Stcne. After the business session the 
zone meeting at Sudan. Texas, was 
discussed. We are planning on a good 
attendance from Muleshoe. There 
•will be cars enough for all of the 
members of the Society who will at
tend. Meet at the Drug store Wed
nesday. February 1st, at nine o ’clock.

Datntv refreshments were served to 
Mesdairies Hicks. Stone. Wallace. Carl 
Elrod. King Elrod, and Holland, our 
new member, and Wyer.

The Society will meet next time on 
February 8th. with Mrs. Stone.

Mr. C. H. Burrow of Canyon, Texas. I 
who is general manager of the Burrow 
Lumber Company, was here in the in- j 
terest of the company's business Wed
nesday.

Miss Gladys Fuller spent the week
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. \ | 
E. Morris Jr. .

bureau of Standards Under
takes Big Task.

Washington.—Some time about next 
February scientists at the bureau of 
tttudurds here will know whether 

i hey have tiie largest disk o f optical 
rluss ever cast in the United Slates.

During the war, wheu European 
sources were closed, the bureau begun 
in make optical glass. Lust May these 
experiments reached a climax with 
tiie rusting o f u disk of glass 70 incites 
In diameter and 12‘4 indies thick- 
This is the largest <li.sk that has ever 
been east in the United Stales and 
one o f tin* largest in the world.

But such a disk is not finished 
..lien it is cast. Uluss conducts heat 
vir.V poorly. It is very hot when 
cast, rot- then It is in a molten condi
tion. if  simply exposed to die air 
us soon us it begins to harden the 
outside would cool much more Quick
ly limn the interior. In doing so it 
would shrink, and the result would 
be that the disk would soon he mere
ly a pile of smull pieces of broken 
glass. l-’ -;en If cooled more slowly 
strains might he set up ill tiie disk 
that would cause it to crack as soon 
as efforts were made to grind it into 
the dish shape of a reflecting tele- 
sco| m* mirror.

'fdlngly, it Is necessary to ex
tend tiie cooling period over many 

k In making such a big disk 
it re folly inclosed in snud and 
uy, so that it tal.es uenrl.v a 

cool. This is called annealing. 
By February, 1928, the 70-lneh disk at 
the bureau will have cooled sullieient- 

tiie scientists to uncover it. 
hey will know whether they 
disk or some pieces o f broken

glass.
Annealing is not always successful, 
f* largest disk thiit lias ever been 
st. from which tiie ldO-lneli mirror 
the big rellecttng telescope at ilte 

amt Wilson observatory wns made, 
ts completed only after a number of 

attempts. Tills
Kri when liefor

large

BABY CHICKS of Quality.

Poultry Supplies.
Garden and Field Seeds 
Plants of All Kinds 
Incubator Supplies.
Ask for Price List.

C. E. WHITE SEED CO., 
Plainview, Texas

ater that they had cracked In an
nealing. Even tiie one finally used 
wa3 in»t iierfect, as it was cast la 
i lira* layers and ' when completed 
bowed two layers o f bubbles, like the 

tilling in a layer cake. Kn ft may he 
that the American optical glass work
s's will And in a few mouths that 

they have to try again.

Nevada Leads All in
Per Capita W ealth

New York.—Nevada, with less than 
80,009 inhabitants, had u greater 
share of wealth in proimrtion' to Its 
population than any other state In the 
Union, according to a computation 
made by the National Industrial Con
ference board on the basis of 1925 es
timates.

Although the total wealth of Nevada 
Is only $505,000,000. less than that of 
uny other state, its per capita share 
is $7,299.

New York state, barboring one- 
tenth of the population oi the United 
States with a total wealth of $40,108.- 
000,000 or nearly one-eight It or tiie 
total for the nation, ranks fourteenth 
in per capita wealth, which for 1925 
is estimated at $3,593.

Mining and agricultural states in 
the Far West, Northwest and Middle 
West show the greatest per capita 
wealth, Nevada, Wyoming. South Da
kota. Iowa, Oregon. Nebraska. Cali
fornia and Nortli .Dakota ranking 
highest in the order given.

Tin* great industrial states show 
the hugest total shares in the nation 
id wealth, hut none of them shows a 
per capita ligure higti enough to lie 
Included within the first eight stales.

The per capita wealth of some
ties is as follows: Connecticut,
,842: New Jersey. $,I.t;:tl: Ma.-.sa 

cliusetts, $3,546; Pennsylvania. $.'!.:'S9 : 
Illinois, $3,386; Ohio, $3,233: West 
Virginia. $3,211; Indiana. $.3,145; 

ilgan. $.3,031, nnd Kentucky,

FOR THE GOOSE—

\ ft)UU envy,if her won’t keep your 
neighbor from lookin’ beautiful. 

But it will you.

It’s hfinl to know what to do with a 
kid that lies, a mail that spinnls after 
he’s been lined it ml a woman flint 
keeps on eatln’ onions.

FOR THE GANDER—
The more a woman tells you about 

her I roubles. I bo less she needs your 
Sympathy.

afraid of. But never one you was 
ashamed of.

CAUTION BEST FOE 1 
OF MONOXIDE GAS

Motorists Warned of Cold 
Weather Perils.

,v a*lilngton.—With the return of 
cold weather the specie, o f carbon- 
monoxide poisoning again huuiU au
tomobile drivers. Unless immunity 
lias bad a sudden access of caution, 
we may expect occasional news items 
about unlucky persons, warming up 
their motors in closed garages, being 
overcome and killed by ibis insidious, 
odorless, invisible gas.

Carbon monoxide is a product of 
Imperfect combustion. When a fuel 
is burned under ideal conditions it is 
not produced. The only products of 
perfect combustion are carbon dioxide 
and water. Bat ideal combustion com 
ditions are almost never realized. <-er 
tninly not in even the best of autimio 
Idle engines. The average of analyses 
o f exhaust gases froln 101 different 
makes of cars by the United States 
burerit o f mines showed 7 per cent of 
carbon monoxide.

In one experiment a dog was left 
| in the driver’s seat of a ear In a 
| tightly closed garage, with the en

gine running slowly. In 20 minutes 
the dog was found unconscious. The 
air in the garage was analyzed and 
found to contain 1% per cent >>f car
bon monoxide. Had a man been In 
I In* dog’s place the results would prob
ably have been the same.

Gives No Warning.
Because it has neither color nor 

odor, carbon monoxide frequently 
overcomes its victims with no warn
ing whatever. The first symptom is a 
severe pain in the back of the head: 
but If tiie concentration of the ga* i- 
too high, the victim may lose eon- 
aeiotisttess before lie can act on tins 
warning. Small doses may have no 
other effect than to cause severe head
ache. but a heavy “gassing” is nu 'ex
ceedingly serious matter, ami con
valescents from carbon monoxide poi
soning should be kept In bed even v. hen 
they protest that they are "all right. '

I'lie best cure for carbon monoxide 
is not to have it happen at all. It 
need* no more than good ventilation I 
In tiie garage, even at the expen-e of j 
a cold motor, to make the place per- I 
'o 't .v  safe, Carbon tnonoyjde is

Oil Well Drillers
Find Gay-Lined Earth :

FEEDS HENS MILK OR MEAT

Hens are high-geared animals. 1
takes s» lot of protein to keep them 
going and to furnish the protein nec
essary for high egg production.

The first improvement in feeding 
farm poultry came when we learned 
the importance of providing animal 
protein.

Feeding bran, shorts, alfalfa, clover, 
soybeans, field peas, and other vege
table products rich in protein lessens 
the amount of the more expensive ani
mal protein needed, but vegetable pro
tein will not take tire place of meat.

Milk is the best protein for chickens. 
It makes the laying hens lay more 
eggs; it helps to keep hens looking 
healthy; it makes better hatching 
eggs; it promotes growth in chicks.

Milk can be fed sweet or sour, but 
do not feed it sweet one day and sour 
the next. Sour milk is preferred by 
many because it is a laxative.

Milk has a large percentage of wa- 
■er. Used a3 an only source of pro

tein, it is too bulky to procure best 
results from high production hens.

Even when plenty of milk is avail
able, it is a good practice to put some 
beef scraps in the ration.

A11 the milk the hens wiU use plus 
soybean or pea meal in the ration al-

i gives good results.
Semi-solid buttermilk, drier milk, 

and dried buttermilk, are by-products 
that can be bought to Good advantage 
in many sections of the country.

Beef scraps should smell sweet and 
fresh. It should not smell tremend
ously when water is added.

When beef scraps is the only source 
of animal protein, it is used at the 
rate of 18 or 20 pounds per 100 pounds 
of mash.

When milk is available, about ten 
pounds of meat- scrap per hundred of 
mash is sufficient.

If milk with soybean meal or pea 
meal in the mash is used as the pro
tein feed, a mineral mixture of bcti" 
meal, limestone and salt should be ad
ded to the mash. Two pounds of bone 
meal, one pound of salt and one or 
two pounds of limestone U ec i ioc 
pounds in proportion.

P
A. R. Matthews M. i

Physician

and

Surgeon

Muleshoe, Texas ]

Louise Rice, world famous graphologist 
can positively read youf'talents, virtv 
and faults in the drawings, words a 
what nots that you scribble when “
ir. thought” .

Send your “  scribbling* ”  or signstu 
for dialysis. Enclose the picture of the Ml'— head, cut from* box of Mikado pencils lea cents. Address Louise Rice, core of 
lEAGLE PENCIL CO.. NEW YORK C

A  M uleshoe Lodge .
W  A.F.&A.M.
meets at hall over M cCarty r 

building on the 2nd, Tuesday* '■ 
o f  each month.

Visitors are welcome 
R. J. KLU M P, W . I 

J. B. ROBERTS. S cy ’ y

--------------I _

WANTED— Someone to Plow 140 

Acres of Land. Apply at Mule
shoe Elevator. 2lc

on the <>. B. Grayson lanti nen 
The lirsl strange lnnnitl!..n wns a j 

green mud. Deeper Milling bfuu-;l:t j 
forth Mints and limes rivaling all j 
colors <-f the rainbow. Specimens have j 

•vr.t to laboratories for exanilna |

I ;~f**U^iockey was in Portales. N. M. 
^ 7 !  1 ous,n«v{. Wednesday.

Speaking of Tires
WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 30x4.50 IN THE NEW 
GOODYEAR TIRE. LET US FURNISH YOU WITH 
A SET. THIS NEW PATTERN GIVES YOU BET
TER CONTACT WITH THE ROAD, AND YOU WILL 
BE MORE THAN SATISFIED WITH ITS SERVICE.'

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A Modern Fireproof Buildingfet,

and
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic
DR. J. T. KRUEGER

Surgery and Consultations
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diseases of Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Medicine
DR. F. B. MALONE

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 1
DR. J. H. STILES L
DR. L. P. SMITH \

General Medicine I'
General Medicine

---------M cT .L E P p O N
C. E. HUNT

Business Manager
A chartered Training School for 

Nurses is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo- 
taen who desire to enter training 
nay address the Lubbock Sanitar-

Notice
On February 1st, all accounts due must 
be paid in full or we will have to charge 
strictly cash. We will give 15 days time 
on accounts if paid when due.

Specials for Friday & Saturday

Mr. Jackson of Roaring 
in Muleshoe. Monday^ He purchased 
a farm south of town.

Mr. Wayne Ashley o f ’ Lubbock, was . _ 
in  Muleshoe this w c^ .

VALLEY MOTOR CO.

Pure Hog Lard 8 $1.28

C o i f  0 0  Peaberry 1.25
Dried Pcaches per pound 1 ̂ 2C

A p p lC S  Gallon Cans 48c
Van Camp Catsup 2 bottles 45c
Prime Rib Roast 18c
Plate Riband Brisket Roast 13c
Shoulder & Seven Steak 22c
These are only a few of our money-sav
ing Specials. Watch for these bargains 
each week. They mean money to you.

Gupton Grocery Company



m u l e s h o e  j o u r n a l

SAY! LET W EAVER  DO YOUR TIRE AND TUBE W O RK  Muleshoe, Texas

A nnouncements
The following political announce

ments are made subject to the action 
of the Democratic Primary in July, 
1928.

Pees for all announcements must be 
l>aid before announcement is placed 
in this column.

For County Judge

For Tax Assessor
MRS. W. C. BUCY 

^or County and District Cleric

7 °
For County Treasurer 

W. T. BLACK

For Sheriff and Tax Collector

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 

M. A. GOODSON

THE STORM PARTY

••rf"'? <>MK on. Sir Kroexe-Ihe-Ponds,” 
sold King Snow. “ Come on, 

Mr. Wind,”  he milled.
"VYVre waiting lor you, too, Lovely 

Snowflake children.”  he rnlled.
•‘And we hope you’ll not lie late," 

he shouted to I lie Jeweler Brothers 
known ns ilie niiinumii-Siiow Jewelers.

“ I want to have a storm party,” 
King Snow said, ‘ and I'd like to have 
you all come.

"Of course the Jewc-crs don't have 
to come right away. But 1 hope 
tley ’ll come soon niter the party and 
won't ho late in taking their pluces 
in the great winter reunion.

“ You all know that n reunion moans
lerlng gather

nil want to gather to 
that <>; 1 Man Winter is hero.”

"I'm her*,” Old Man Winter shouted. 
And .Mr. Wind blew through his

News Of The Schools j
d Last week we were so handicapped 

from the fact that new machinery 
was being installed that it was impos- 
sible to run the news notes from the 1 
High School. We extend apologies and | 
promise to do better in the future, j 
The following notes are from last | 
v. eek:

f r e s h m a n

The. Muleshoe Home Economics | 
girls organized a Club January 16.1 

ft 1928. They have not decided on a 
suitable name yet. The following of
ficers were elected: !
President, Juno Glasscock; Vice-Pres.. 
Alice Ragsdale; Sec.-Treas., Lowene , 
Rice: Reporter. Jane Bucy. Program i 
committee: Juno Glasscock. Mildred, 
West and Moureene Fears.

The Basket ball boys and girls are 
going to Bovina Wednesday afternoon 
to play ball and we hope that they ' 
come marching home with good news , 

1 of winning both games.
The Freshman class is progressing 

fine and we hope to have more to Join ; 
it soon. , ,

-  The basket ball boys and girls aie , 
A g o in g  to play ball again Friday night. 
^L-phe girls are going to play Littlefield 

and the boys will play YL. We hope 
to Administer a good defeat to them.

Joel Lee and. Paul Lawrence were 
absent from school Tuesday afternoon.

SENIOR SAVINGS
I __ .................__ -nd Jack Lawler

~ ^ E -e~  informed Friday morning in 
Chapel that they would be dismissed 
from chapel if their friendly conver
sation was not postponed.

In English Class: Miss Chapin— All 
of you remember the story of Aladdin's 
wonderful lamp! I. . .  -  -j lt

mg lingers a great eoltl breath of air 
ml whistled as he said':
“ He's here all right. Old Man Win

* want“ We want yon. o f course 
you." said King Snow.

So I’rlnce Stonu Joined the party.
“And we wuut Mr. Freexlng-is-Ku 

too,” King Snow added. “Be Is always 
such n nice one to have ut a party. 
Some creatures go to a party and 
never say a word and don’t make the 
slightest effort to help have a good 
time.

"For tlibse who don't get Into the 
fiui of things don't enjoy themselves 
either. That Is only fair, of course 
But it is so much nicer when they d< 
enter into the fun of u party and 
,njoy it themselves ami help others

have good
lemlid

Y o u  m i :  e m

bakj rrjay not kz 
vety .smart, 

but Sather cant put 
cm. c\otkcr!r’ lû kî oWtv 

aixd. 5ool it"

, Snowilake

;Mr. Freezing-is-Fun Is a 
creature ut a party.

“And we must ask I’ rlne 
Prince Sleet would help a grei 

“ I’m here,”  said Mr. Fre 
Fun, for Mr. Wind hud uffore

ing-iH-Fimt°hud! a'clpted ' with ‘ great Yes! Siree! When you deal at 
eagerness and pleasure. j the Bailey County E levatorcom
.. , vv‘ :i’ ,,hlH Is ,licp to soe puny you get such good service

ehii- that you want to tell your friends 
} about it.

"Why, hello, Old Man Winte
might have known I would have ------
you here. This, is nice, ha, ha, ha, j keep them.
‘ "••vliVl'm powerfully pleased to see j Our custom ers know the ex- 
you, sir Freeze-the-i’onds. I'm such j cellent grade o f  our feed , also 
un admirer of yours." j tht high prices we pay forgra in .

Let add y o “ r name to the
nil glad to see him. too. I list o f  those we serve.

Then along come Prince Sleet. |
"I met some one on the way who ^ y e  c a n  SU p p l y  a  food for 

wonts to come to the nartv.”  said | ’  * •’
...every  n e e d ...

said

We don’ t sell prom ises—we

Prince Sleet.
"Tell me who wants 

King Snow.
“ It's the whole Blizz 

.Boy Blizzard wanted to knoi 
could comp and bring the otlic 
said 
then

•d family. Old
I

no one with who 
i if all tile older Bailey County 

Elevator Co,

For Emergencies

In case of accident or illness it’s good 
to have the means of forestalling dis
aster. Take immediate advantage of 
our economies in drugs. Our stock is 
of the best.

McCarty Drug Store
Muleshoe, Texas

saB um anam uR im m i

Your Insurance Business 
Appreciated

A ll Kinds W ritten , Old Line Connections

J. E. ALDRIDGE
Office at the B lackw ater V alley State Bank

And s<m 
family cn 
and lilizzuril :i

mid of old Man Wl

w-storm 
lime ns then* 
of King Snow 
ter anil their

Jack Lawler: : don't. Tell i

Mrs. Delma McCarty has returned , 
I  to school after a week's absence.

On the evening of Thursday. Jan- I 
uary 12. 1928, the Muleshoe basket ball 
girls played the Liberty basket ball i 
team in the Muleshoe gymnasium, i 
The score was 51 to 26 in favor of I 
Muleshoe.

Louise lost a comb the other night, j 
and when someone asked her where J 
It was. she said it was in someone’s I 
vest pocket. Better be careful boys, j 
where you put your combs. You may 

I • be the guilty one.
The Seniors certainly miss Mrs. 

(Bob' Kennedy from school, especially 
chemistry class.

Some of the Seniors seem blue this
year. Wonder why?____  Because
last year's seniors are not in school ' 
here.

Opal Morris. Velma McDorman. Mil- 
- dred \yest and Elizabeth Welch are 

learning how to cook. A pretty wise ! 
idea, for this is leap year.

| Seniors, beware I Or you'll lose two 
more of your class members. Opal j 
Morris and Velma McDorman 
overtaken while on their way to town 
by twb handsome gentlemen

The swimming 
Idvunced to ivpi 
living in shallow

Aviation English Is tine u 
V’wnl universal language.

l Is the undertaker’s

atJO Cups of Coffee a
Year for Each Swede

Stockholm.—Six hundred clips of 
coffee a year a person is the average 
consumption in Sweden, aeeordlng to 
lolm .1. Tlmdeu, managing director of 
llie Brazilian coffee exporting i)rm of 
.1. Amn & Co., Ine., of Santos, who 
visited Stockholm recently.

. Tlmdeu also states tlmt in no other 
I country In the world Is the illscrim- 
I Ination in the taste of ccffee as high 

ns in Sweden. Coffee morclinnls in 
Brazil are particularly careful with 

I the inspection of coffee deslincd for 
uisuniption In Sweden.
Tli of the Swct 

social bureau in Si 
cymnn, admits tin 

significant a role 
trade balance as gn 
o tier cent of the w

ickholln.

Watch Our Wiudow
For our display of New Hats. The very 
Latest styles at Prices you can well af
ford.
Come in and let us show you the many 
other bargains that we have.

Gardner
“ The

Dry
Price is

Goods
The Thing ”

Co.

thh
them.

wn I £ 
of | |

and invited to ride with 1 ~ 

REPORTER. 
SOPHOMORE NEWS NOTES

iturned to schcWoodrow Qoopcv 
this week.

Opal Harris wa3 absent from sc'' cl 
Tuesday.

Mary Wacasey has returned to 
school after a long absence.

The Sophomore class had a meeting 
Tuesday morning. Leonard West is 
moving and we elected Woodrow Coop
er as Secretary and Treasurer of the

We I’ould like to have some more 
r class.

REPORTER

THANKS
We, the teachers of Bailey County 

wish Jo thank the good people of the 
i community for the good din- 
rved at the Institute. Signed.

I The Teachers of Bailey County

fSE JOURNAL WANT ADS 

THEY GET RESULTS

UPHOLSTERING
Top and Curtain work fo r  all m akes o f  cars 
Give us a trial. All w ork guaranteed .

MODERN SHOE SHOP

BABY CH1X AND CUS
TOM HATCHING

W e m ake a specialty o f  Custom  H atching. 
Bring your eggs. $3.50 per 100 eggs.

W e 'n ow  have our Grist Mill in operation  
Bring your corn, have meal fo r  sale also.

WISEMAN HATCHERY

CEDAR WOOD
Just received a car of dry cedar wood 

sawed one-foot lengths for fuel. Sells by 
the hundred pounds at a price that will 
compare favorably with coal. While it is 
difficult to get choice domestic coal, try 
some of this wood. Also plenty of pine 
lumber for kindling. /

E. R. Hart Lumber Company
Coal, Hardware, FurniturejMcCormick-Deering/ 

Implements.
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of detormlnod men »t a meet
ing held in Philadelphia In 1831.

Today In the United Slates there are 
<mr 12.000 of thou Aseociatiena, with 
orer 10,000,000 depoeltore, having more 
than $0,000,000,000 in deposit*.

Beeauao of the unselfish principles of 
operation of these Institutions, the United 
States Government exempts these Associa
tions from payment of income tax.

83 (Cash D e p o s its  
{Monthly Deposits

With “ Conservative First Lien 
Mortesaes” on Improved City 
Real Estate as Security.
Interest compounded

r H E  P E R F E C T  H E M S T I T C H E R
POFCCT HIMSTITCIINC AND

BEMSTITCHER CO., Dept. 17», Ft. Worth, Tel.

T a s t e l e s s  
GfoSSS T om e
Makes th? Body Strong. 
Makes the Blood Rich. 60c

Bad Cold Left Her 
During Sermon!

To awake with a cold and be rid of 
It by noon—would you like to know 
how to do It? You don’t have to dose 
yourself with strong drugs. Just take 
a plain white, pleasunt-tastlng tablet.

Pape's Cold Compound Is such a sim
ple thing to use, It doesn’t seem possi
ble that It cun knock a cold out com
pletely in a few hours. But It does! 
And there Isn’t a single after-effect on 
heart, head, or stomuch. It Is sold by 
every druggist for only 35c,

PAPE’ S
C O L D  C O M P O U N D

For Cut#, Burns 
Bruises, Sores

T r y  H A N F O R D ’S  
B A L S A M  O F  M Y R R H

firat bottle it not railed.

c  Hie foe of 
PEPisCon-

stipatioii.The foe of 
constipation andthe 
friend sad alty of FEPis

U or 313 HI., S. Y. City.

And How!
Joe—What killed that aviator? 
Jim—A severe sinking spell.—Cleve

land News.

O ld Town Wakes Up
ttagusa, Dalmatia, a walled and 

battleniented town dating from the 
Seventh century, tins become a popu
lar watering place. The town once 
hud the reputation of being the sleep
iest, laziest place In the world. Today 
the square Is crowded with Germans:

Red Cross Ball Bine should be used 
In every home. It makes clothes whlto 
•s snow and never Injures the fabric. 
All good grocers.—Adv.

Squash Him Gently
"So you are using balloon tires 

flow.”
“ Yes, they are easier on the pedes

trian.”—St. I.ouls Globe-Democrat.

A  Raw, Sore Throat
Just Rub 
It A way

ft eases quickly I 
when you apply 
alittleMusterole.

the sore spot with 
a gentle tingle, .
loosens the con- *” <$<»**
gestion and draws 
out the soreness 
and  pain and 
won’t blister like 
the old-fashioned mustard plaster.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment 
made with oil of mustard. Bringsquick 
relief from 9ore throat, bronchitis, ton- 
si1s< is, croup, stiff neck, asthma, neu
ralgia, headache, congestion, pleurisy, 
rheumatism, lumbaap, pains and aches 
of the back or joints, sprains, sore 
muscles, bruises, chilblains, frosted 
feet, colds on the chest.

To Mothers: Muoterole i« alto 
made in mild u form for 
babies and small children.
Ask tor Children’* Muiterole. 

Jar* & Tubes

CHIJX S /fiy tR  TONIC

P ILE S  CURED

PAZO OINTMENT
C O M P L E X I O N

IMPROVED 
f. . . QUICKLY

AtI l?  Carter’* Little Liver Pills
jlVER Purely Vegetable Laxative
’--- - I ------ *•» bowel* free from..____ id unpleasant after

effect*. They relieve the system of constipation potion* which many tlmea cause bioipjes.
---------^ L r b * T & i . r r T 1 »

- -  and 7Se Red Packages.
CARTER'S ISIS PILLS

WASHABLE FROCKS FOR TOTS; 
GOWNS FOR THE MODERN BRIDE

i s S i f i  n h j i t i

V I  /  ELL, It Is time to eturt on 
* * the home-sewing program.

All signs point to a season 
which will give prominence to 
novelty wash fabrics. Accord
ing to the foreword of the 
mode, children are going to rev
el in quaint priuts both cotton 
and linen, and they ore going 
to be made up in new and un
usual ways.

So It behooves the mother 
whose ambition it is to get her 
little folks’ sewing done and out 
of the way, to study up on “ what’s 
the style" in the Juvenile realm. The 
attractive dress in this picture offers 
several new suggestions. First it em 
phasizes the use of a plain with a pat
terned material. This tendency is 
outstanding In fashioning children’s 
clothes.

Another “ Idea”  emphasized by the
..... lei illustrated ts its two-piece
styling. The ensemble note Is being 
conspicuously feutured In Juvenile 
dress design. In the Instance of the 
frock Illustrated, printed cotton crepe 
Is used for the plaited skirt and 
sleeves. The tunic or blouse ts of 
[•lain crepe. Here Is a practical sug
gestion—why not make a one-piece 
dress of the patterned fabric, with 
several slip-on tunics of various col 
urs? Thus little daughter could ap
pear fresh and neat each day by 
changing the sleeveless overblouse.

Two-piece Jacket costumes are 
prominent among the nth-afire new 
showings of frocks for the junior 
miss. A pretty ensemble uses wi-lte 
lluen (a pretty tint could us well hi 
chosen) for a sleeveless dress which 
hns a shallow plaited skirt sewed to 
a long-wnisted blouse. A cunning 
short-sleeved iarket nt unv orli>“ “ ' 
linen ^designed to be worn with fils. 
The ensemble theme Is carried out h.v 
nppllqulng motifs on the dress which 
have been cut from the printed fabric.

A Charming Washable Frock.

was Inevitably stately and conven 
tlonal. It now fairly radiates the spir
it of youth in that skirts are short 
and bouffant, bodices are sometimes 
sleeveless and even the “deadly 
white” of ye olden times Is glvlDg 
way to delicate elusive tints.

Just us likely as not the pretty St. 
Valentine’s bride this year will 
choose, and the mode encourages her 
In so doing, for her wedding robe a 
georgette frock of palest pink or pos
sibly It will be lace over silver cloth 
—thus Is convention and monotbny a 
thing of the past.

Which all leads to the fact that 
wedding gowns are about as enchant 
ing visions of loveliness as one may 
hope to see. Picture, If you will, 
seml-fltted bodices, most of them with 
low necks, often short sleeved or 
sleeveless, and flounced, some of them 
frothily with tulle, others with lace.

Yes, the trend of the 1928 wedding 
gown Is decidedly toward the In
genue type und that Is why the skirt 
of the bridal dress In this picture Is 
so youthfully short and full with a
K m l n n '  , ,T m , , 'V dwV.“ ,n fs r if iS
bodice Is send-fitting, accenting the 
lithe figure, and why the waistline Is 
normal—all details which define 
youthfulness. Then, too, this young

Colonel Lost No Time
Taking Up Rash OF.er

While Col. Frederick Van Rensse
laer Dey, be'ter known as Nick Car
ter, sat one afternoon in a cufe with 
Mickey Finn, geulul word-juggler, the 
two engaged in mellow conversation, 
relates Joseph Van Raalte, In the 
Century Mugazlne.

I think a lot o ’ you, Mickey," 
sighed the colonel, slipping down on 
his shoulder-blades into greater ease, 
his long thin white futile hnnds burled 
deep In his penulless pockets.

“ I think a lot of you, too," replied 
Mickey, “and there Isn’t anything on 
eurth I wouldn’t do for you.” 

“Anything, Mickey?”
It was a moment fraught with pos

sibilities.
“ Yes,” said Finn, after brief con

sideration that lent greater value to 
the concession—“anything.”

“ Well, if  that’s the case,”  replied 
the colonel, “ suppose you buy ine a 
drink!”

Strong the Family Praise!
Houston, Texas.—"I wish to say 

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
has been a blessing 
to our family, espe
cially In one daugh
ter’s case. She was 
In a serious condi
tion with woman’s 
w ea  k n e s s  a n d  
just about past 
going when we de
cided to try one 
more remedy we 
had heard of — the 
‘Favorite Prescrip
tion.’ Well, a few 
bottles of this 

helped her so she has never had any 
more trouble of the kind. So It is 
no wonder that we have depended 
wholly upon this one remedy ever 
since for all such ailments.”—Mrs. 
Emma Allen, 313 Hogan St.

Send 10c to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ 
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y„ for trial pkg.

Write for 24 page
F R E E  

B O O K
•howlng floor* In cniort; bow 
to modernize your home *t f  little expenie by 1 tying per- B 
manent and beautiful ___

OAK FLOORS
over old worn floors. 
Adds resale value. If you 

y, build or remodel, don’t A fail to write for free vA books and suggestion*. 
OAK FLOORING BUREAU U93 Builder*’ Bulldln* CHICAGO

Mire Allan

Vanadium Once a “ Cure”
That vanadium, today an element 

essential to the manufacture of steel, 
was once considered to hare value 
only as a “medicine” Is revealed by 
a writer in the Boston News Bureau. 
At one time, according to tills writer. 
It was considered a cure for many 
kinds of Ills. The Flanulguns of Pitts
burgh then controlled vanndium. 
They believed it contained valuable 
chemical properties A quarter of a 
century or so ago they erected a big 
sanitarium in Cambridge Springs. I*a„ 
at a cost of $500,000 or more. It was 
well patronized for a time, but the 
building was sold many years ago. and 
is now used for other purposes.”

RHEUMATISM
While in France with the American 

Army I obtained a noted French pre
scription for  the treatment o f Rheu
matism and Neuritis. I  have given 
this to thousands with wonderful re
sults. The prescription cost me noth
ing. I ask nothing for it. I will mail 
it if  you will send me your address. 
A  postal will bring it  Write today. 
Pad  Case, Branch 6, Brockton, Mass.

Learn Battery Business
Big demand for well trained men a 
good salaries. Our course Includes 
salesmanship and training In our own 
factory. One small tuition fee pays 
all. The New Idea Battery School. 
2206 N. Harwood, Dallas.

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 4-1928.

For your daughter’s sake, use Red 
Cross Ball Blue in the laundry. She 
will then have that dainty, well-groomed 
appearance that girls admire.—Adv.

Word “Incurable” Hit
Dr. Ernst P. Boas, director o f the 

Montefiore hospital. New York, de
clares that the word “ incurable” 
ary i.7*Ti..‘^ - " ved f loI“  the diction- 
knowledge, lie claims, the pronounce- 

of the sentence “ incurable’ ’ on a 
patient places a serious responsibility 

the physician and Implies a greater 
knowledge than he possesses. The ac
ceptance of the verdict by the patient 
and the community not only cruelly 
quenches all hope, he says, but checks 
every further effort at physical re
habilitation. Such diagnosis Is often 
mistaken and frequently un “ Incura
ble”  can be restored to comparative 
heulth and economic usefulness.—The 
Pathfinder.

Stunning Bridal Costume.

Another lovely washable fabric des
tined for a successful vogue Is print
ed pique. Candy-striped broadcloth la 
also a favorite material. <

Printed weaves In small flower ef
fects, also In what is called “needle 
point” prints, these same being sug 
gestlve of quaint sampler designs, are 
prettily made up with monotone Jump
ers. In fashioning the sllpons and 
Jumpers which are so stylish for chil
dren the scalloped hemline Is devel 
oped in preference to the straight- 
a round effect

Now Hint wedding bells are peal 
Ing a merry midwinter tune, the 
orldul gown becomes a subject of !ra 
mediate Importance. I.lke everythin* 
else In this day and uge, the wedding 
gown Is changing. Whereas, once It

bride’s love of furbelows Is expressed 
in myriads of luce Insets In connec
tion with the tulle hemline, und t 
Is a certain girlish simplicity featured 
In the draping of her veil, drawn as It 
Is so prettily over her “ hob” III 
snug-fitting cap.

An adorable wedding gown won 
centl.v by u society bride was a 
pnrture from the conventional in that 
it was fashioned entirely of white 
chiffon, the skirl fluttering an extreme 
ly full uneven hemline, extremely 
short about th<* knees, dipping grace 
fult.v to full length at the hnrk Tiny 
iiearls traced row after row of scal
lops to a considerable dpptb about the 
hemline.

JULIA BOTTOMI.EY.
rib list. WattcrB N*w*p»p*r Unloa.)

To Cure a Cold in one Day
Take Laxative BROMO QUININE Tab
lets. The Safe and Proven Remedy. Look for signature of E. W. Grove on 
**-- box. 30c.—Adv.

Natural Result
Edith—Tom looked awfully silly 

When he proposed to me.
Elsie—No wonder. Look at the silly 

tiling he was doing.—Stray Stories.

■an ■
No more Heartburn
F or correcting over-acidity, nor
malizing digestion and quickly 
relieving belching, gas,sourness, 
heartburn, nausea and other di
gestive disorders. Safe. Pleasant.

Normalizes Digestion and 
Sweetens the Breath

F O K  IN D IG E S T IO N
25* AMD 751 PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

NU POWERIZE  
YOUR M OTOR

makes It hum like new; stop oil 
pumping und compression troubles al

otton Mrcit,nmoiila $51 5n-13k) $»5

Suitable to 

Try Klze> *, Golden Flesh. I

C O R N S

m
Ends pain  a t once/
by removing the cause—pressing and 
rubbing of oboes. They are thin, medi
cated, antiseptic, healing. At all drug 
and shoe stores. Cost but a trifle.

D Z  S c h o ll's
'L in o-pa d s
Put one on —die* pain is gonel

No Amateur
The Husband— You misjudge me, 

deur. Lying Is not one of my fall
ings.

His Wife—No, It certainly tsn’L

Doctor Found What is Best 
for Thin, Constipated People

As a family doctor nt Montlccllo, 
Illinois, the whole human body, not 
any small part o f it, was Dr. Cald
well’s practice. More titan half his 
“ calls” were on women, children and 
babies. They are the ones most often 
sick. But their Illnesses were usually 
of a minor nature— colds, fevers, 
headaches, biliousness—and all of 
them required first a thorough evacu
ation They were constipated.

In the course o f his 47 years’ prac
tice (he was graduated from Kush 
Medical College back In 1875), h:> 
found a good deal of success in such 
cases with a prescription of hJs own 
containing simple laxative herbs wrth 
pepsin. In 1892 he decided to use this 
formula In the manufacture of a medi
cine to be known as Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin, and in that year his 
prescription was first placed on the 
market.

The preparation Immediately had as 
great a success In the drug jtores as It 
previously had In ills private practice. 
Now, the third generation is using It. 
Mothers are giving It to their children 
who were given it by their mothers. 
Every second of tfce working day rome- 
one somewhere Is going Into a drug 
store to buy It. Millions of bottles of 
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin are being 
used a year.

Its great success Is based on merit, 
on repeated buying, on one satisfied 
user telling another. There are tho 
sands of homes In this country that

are never without a bottle o f Dr. Cald
well’s Syrup Pepsin, and we hhve got
ten many hundreds o f  letters from 
grateful people telling us that It helped 
them when everything else failed.

Every drug store sells Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin. Keep a bottle In your 
home,—where many live someone Is 
sure to need it quickly.

We would be glad to have yon prove 
al) our expense how much Dr. Cald
well’s Syrup Pepsin can mean to you 
and yours. Just write “ Syrup Pepsin,”  
Montlcello,Illinois,and we will send you 
prepaid a FREE SAMPLE BOTTLSL

« h8 N B
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LEE M E A D O W S
Famous Pitcher o f the Pittsburgh Pirates, writes:

“ It requires splendid physical condition and steady 
nerves to take your regular turn on the mound 
season after season and in looking for my ciga
rette 1 was anxious to find one which could be 

smoked without taxing my wind or 
irritating my throat. I decided upon 
Luckies and I can safely say that I 

am never troubled with 
a cough and my wind 
is in splendid shape.”

• The Cream of the Tobacco Crop
“Here in the Southland we know good 

Tobacco. It is bom  in us and it is the 
livelihood of most of us. /‘The Cream of 
the Crop’ is bought for L U CK Y STRIKE. 
I know for it has been my duty to pur
chase it on the markets for years for this 
brand.”

t *

Bayer of Tobaccoat Covington, ^

It’s toasted
No Throat Irritation-No Cough.

Sagacious Silence
“ What did you say to the truffle coj) 

who arrested you?"
••Nothing,” nnswered Mr. Chuggins 
"What did you say to the judge?” 
“ Nothing. If you try to put tip a 

defense you gef the worst of it for 
being a time-waster.”

Must Have Been Saturday
Is tills the weather bureau?”- 
“ Yes, sir.”
“ How about a- shower tonight?”
“ It’s all right with me. Take it if 

you need it.”—Boston News Bureau.

A burglar alarm attachment for 
ordinnry cameras that a New York 
man has designed also takes photo
graphs of intruders automatically.

«©. till. W.naru Newspaper Union.*
Now blessings light on him who 

first invented this same sleep! It 
covers a man all over, thoughts 
and all, like a clonk; it is meat 
for the hungry, drink for the 
thirsty, heat for the cold, and cold 
for the hot. It is current coin 
that purchases all the pleasures of 
the world cheap, and the balance 
that sets the king and the shep
herd, the fool and the wise man 
even.—Cervantes.

FAVORITE DISHES

A cake that Is a little different and 
one that will be enjoyed is:

Lightning Cake.—Cream 
half a cupful of butter 
with one-half cupful of 
sugar until well mixed, 
add four beaten egg 
yolks, three tablespoon- 
fuls of milk and one cup
ful of flour sifted with 
one teaspoonful of bak
ing powder. Spread the 
mixture in a shallow pan 
and over it spread the 

frosting given below; dredge with 
sugur and cinnamon and bake thirty 
minutes. For serving cut into strips 
two incites long and #ne inch wide.

Frosting for Lightning Cake.—Beat 
four egg whites until light, gradually 
add three-fourths of a cupful of sugar 
and a half cupful of blanched almonds. 
Spread on the uncooked cake and 
sprinkle with sugar and cinnamon.

Codfish Balls.—But hot boiled po
tatoes through a ricer—enough to 
make two cupfuls. Have ready one 
cupful of salt codfish, parboiled and 
shredded; add to the potato with a 
tablespoonful of butter, seasoning of 
paprika’ and a teaspoonful of lemon 
juice. Beat with a wooden spoon until 
light and fluffy. Shape into balls, roll 
in egg mixed with three tablespoon
fuls of cold water, then in crumbs. 
Fry In deep fat. Drain on brown pa
per. If the balls are made the day 
previous to serving they will cook 
better and keep their shape.

Ginger Cream.—Make u custard of 
the yolks of four eggs and the whites 
of two, four tablespoonfuls of sugar, 
two tablespoonfuls of sirup from pre
served ginger and one pint of milk. 
Just before the custard is done add a 
tahlespoonful of dissolved gelatin. 
Stir until well dissolved and turn 
into cold molds to chill. Sprinkle each 
mold with chopped preserved ginger.

Occasionally serve a few raisins 
mixed with cracked nuts for dessert. 
It is erisier npl less expensive of time 
than more elaborately made dishes.

M  THE 1 
flKITCtlEN

cabinetI

Improved Uniform International

SundaySchool
T LessonT

WATER. D.D.. Dean

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN”  and INSIST I
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART ]

S a f ^
Accept only “ Bayer”  package 
which contains proven directions.

e trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetlcaddeeter of SaUeyllcacld

Not he alone who itladly dies 
To win his country's fame 

For some great unreckono.d deed 
Bests neath an honored name—

But he to whom the hands of Fate 
A bitter portion gives,

Who dally battling fear and pain 
With smiling courage, lives.

—Charlotte Becker.

THE GOOD OLD PEANUT

As a substitute for butter, peanut 
butter is a most agreeable

A New Exterminator that is 
Absolutely Safe to use Anywhere!

at injure human beings, “Ncwr saw anythin* work like it did. \
...---- ck. dogs. rats, poultry,et is deadly to rats and mice every time.

Kidl^ObiS.1,
K-R-O does not contain arsenic, phosphorus, barium carbonate or any dcr.dly poison. postpaia direct irnra

ingfield. Ohio.

_ jb "A K b "Q
K I L L S - R A T S - f r N L Y

be used in 
various d i s h e 
adding fl a v < 
and nutriment.

Browned Sweet 
Potatoes
Peanut Butter,—
Select medium 
sized p o  ta  t o e  

(yams preferred), steam them in tlieli 
skins. Remove tile skins and cut tin 
potatoes, length wise into one-third inch 
slices. Spread with peanut butter, 
dust with a truce of nutmeg and brown 
In a hot oven.

Peanut Loaf.—Take two cupfuls of 
breadcrumbs, three-fourths of 
ful of peanut butter, one cupful of 
cooked rice, one teaspoonful of salt, 
pepper to taste, one teaspoonful of 
poultry dressing, one teuspoonful 
parsley and minced onion. Combine 
and form a loaf. Bake one-lialf hour 
and serve with tomato sauce.

Peanut Butter Boiled Icing.—Boil 
one cupful of sugar and one-fourth 
cupful of water until a thread Is 
formed. Pour over the well beaten 
white of an egg, udd one-fourth cupful 
of peanut butter and place 
heat. Cook until the sugar is a little 
dry around the edges, then, heat until 
thick and spread over the cal

Peanut Butter Soup.—Take one cup- 
fni of peanut butter, one quurt 
milk and one pint of water, two table- 
spoonfuls of grated onion, one clove, 
one-half teaspoonful of pepper, 
teuspoonfuls of salt, one tahlespoonful 
of flour, two tablespoonfuls of cold 
ter, two tablespoonfule of finely 
minced green pepjier, or a tablespoon- 
ful of parsley. Mix and cook

Peanut and Tomato Loaf— Put two
cupfuls of peanut butter into a sauce
pan. moisten two tublespoonfuls of 
cornstarch with a little water and add 
to it two cupfuls of thick tomatoes, 
one and one-fourth cupfuls o f bread
crumbs, suit and pepper 
Mix and steam in n mold ^\vo hours. 
Serve surrounded with creamed 
onions.

' H c x u t

What a Doctor *Knows
ABOUT

Constipation

Lesson for January 29
THE GROWING FAME OF JESUS

LESSON TEXT—Mark 3:7-12; 6:53-
I.
GOLDEN TEXT—"The common peo 
!e heard him gladly."
PRIMARY TOPIC—Jesua Followed 

by Crowds of People.
JUNIOR TOPIC—The Growing Fame

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC—Why the People Followed Jesus 

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP- 
!—The Secret of Jesus’ Fame.

I. Jesus Ministering by the Sea
(3:7-12).

1. Why He withdrew. It was be- 
avse of the murderous plotting of the 
’liurlsees against His life. So violent

was their hatred against Him that 
they conspired witli the Ilerodiane. 
whom they regarded as traitors tô  
rlielr nation and country, to put Him 

death. Their opposition was 
aroused when Jesus claimed to have 
power on earth to forgive sins (2:10)
It grew in Intensity when He mingled 
with publicans and sinners (2:1(5) 
and was fanned into a violent flame 
when He set at nought their false 
Interpretations of the Subhath law 
(2:23-28). Criticism and harshness 
causes Jesus today to withdraw from 

ir presence.
2. To whom He ministered (vv 

7,8.)
A great multitude, representing a 

wide stretch of territory. They came 
Jerusalem and Idumaea on the 

from beyond Jordan on tin 
east, and from Tyre and Sidon on the 
northwest. Jesus was the niagneth 
attraction—the hero of the hour. The 
Interest of the whole country centered 
In Him.

3. The result (vv. 9-12).
(1) So great was the pressure that 

lives seemed endangered by the 
thronging of the multitudes. Some 
came out of curiosity “when they 
heard what great tilings he did’ 
(v. 8). Others came for physical ben 
etit. to be healed of their diseases

tlie throng He ordered 
the disciples to secure a little boat 
‘or Him.

(2) The unclean spirits piostrated 
heinselvea before Hint (vv. it, 12)

They confessed Him as the Son ol 
God. They had no doubt about HL 
deity. This testimony He refused r< 
receive because (a) the time for Hi> 

" nK-t nVriTtnn*was not Ye” ftftOr -(-W TltfV 
not tlie beings to make Him 
i. He would not receive tribute 
such a source. He would 

proclaimed only by those who loved 
and honored Him.

II. Jesus Ministering at Gennesaret 
(C :53-fl0>.

1. Jesus recognized (v. 54). The 
people quickly recognized Him because 
they had witnessed Hts mighty works 
The feeding of the 5.00U wap doubt 
less still in their minds. Perlnip- 
many of them had witnessed His 
works in Capernuuin and nearby 
places. They had doubtless heard Him 
teach also. He was recognized wher 
ever He wenL When He rules ll 
lives of believers today, those 
come into touch with them recognize 
the fact. They lake knowledge 
them that they have been with Jesi

There IS a way o f overcoming the 
tendency to constipation. And here is 
how you can PROVE it.

The next time your bowels need any 
assistance, don’t take the first laxative 
that comes to mind. Take one the 
druggist can assure you is made with 
CASCARA. Just as effective as using 
force, and It’s good for the system. In
deed, It helps make good blood. For 
cascara is nothing but the bark o f a 
tree. The Indians cliew this bark, and 
live to an old age without a day’s 
sickness.

What happens when you cascarlze 
the bowels? They will usually func
tion well for SEVERAL DAYS. One 
more dose—no larger, and perhaps 
smaller than the first—and the bowels 
function of their own accord for a still 
longer time. Until you don’t feel the

(Acts 4:13).
2. The people ran to see Jesm 

(v. 55). They did not go about this 
in u Imlf-liearted way. Those win 
really come iitto touch with the Lori 
Jesus t'lirlst have culled forth from 
them unusual energy. The degree 
reality of our contact witli Him is < 
pressed h.v out enthusiasm.

3. They sea relied the whole region 
for those in need (v. 55).

Those who were found to be sick 
and in need were carried in beds 
Jesus. Those who have come to kn 
Christ will go about earnestly seeking 
for tlie lost to bring them to ('lirist 
It matters not wlmt effort is required

4. They were made whole by Hi: 
touch (v. 56). Tlie only touch whirl 
is needed for tlie healing of the 
mail soul is that of faith. When 
individual is brought into touch will 
Him liy a vital and living faith, sin I: 
vanquished and sickness and deatl 
‘ose their power.

Honor
Honor Is like the eye which cannot 

suffer tlie least Impurity without dam 
age; It is a precious stone, the prici 
of which is lessened by the least flaw
-B  issue!.

The “ Y es”  and “ No”
You are wlmt you are today because 

of wtrnt you were yesterday. You 
the product of tlie "Yes” that you have 
said, and the "No.” —Margaret Slat 
ter.v.

Good Christians, Citizens
Whatever makes meD good Chris

tians makes them good citizens.— 
Daniel Webster.

Stepping Stones
Men may rise ou stepping stones of 

their dead selves to higher things. 
Tennyson

The Library of God
Few, hut full of understanding, are 

he hooks of the library of God. 
XuDner

need o f any aid o f any sort for weeks-
on-end.

i, the only habit you get from cas- 
is that of natural and normal 

regularity. How different from things 
one must usually repeat on the mor
row! Cascara is the ideal laxative; 
and the familiar little candy cascaret 
Is doubtless its ideal form. Children 
beg for these tasty tablets, and many 
men and women wouldn’t think of tak
ing ANYTHING else for tlie purpose. 
And EVERY drugstore has them.

Big Esperanto Library
Saratov, Russia, a provincial city 

on the Volga, claims to have the great
est Esperanto library in the world. It 
contains about 10,000 volumes, com
piled by a prominent Esperantist. Da- 
vidoff, and confiscated at tlie begin
ning of the revolution.

Lightening the Burden
Tom—Do you understand how she 

carries her years so lightly?
Dora—Yes. She drops so many.

Call a man a diplomat Instead of a 
liar and he will be well pleased; yet 
it amounts to about the same thing.

! M O TH E R !j
! Look at Child’s Tongue if Sick, 
\ Cross, Feverish

Look at the tongue, mother! If 
coated, it is a sure sign that your little 
one’s stomach, liver and bowels need 
a gentle, thorough cleansing at once.

When peevish, cross, listless, pale, 
doesn’t sleep, doesn’t eat or act nat
urally, or is feverish, stomach sour, 
breath bad; has stomach-ache, sore 
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a 
teaspoonful of "California Fig Syrup,” 
and in a few hours all the foul, con
stipated waste, undigested food and 
■our bile gently moves out of the little 
bowels without griping, and you have 
■ well, playful child again.

You''nee<fnrt"”coax sick Tht1’i1VFTl’"tT7 
take this harmless, “ fruity laxative” ; 
they, love its delicious taste, and it al
ways makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of 
“ California Fig Syrup,”  which has 
directions for babies, children o f all 
ages and for grown-ups plainly on the

Painter’s Philosophy
“ Tlie fact that yesterday I may have 

painted a good picture means noth
ing,” says William Latlirop, the ar
tist, “I a in worth no more than the 
picture I can paint today and tomor
row.”—American Magazine.

In the New English dictionary, 
which after 53 years of work is near
ing completion, 52 columns of refer
ences are devoted to tlie word “put.”

bottle. Beware of counterfeits sold 
here. To be sure you get the genuine, 
ask to see that it is made by the “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Company.”  Refuse 
any other kind with contempt

f  periority Complex
“How do you account for the crime 

wave in your community?”
“I make no attempt to account fot 

It,”  answered Senator Sorghum. “My 
position requires me to appear too 
polite and high minded to notice iL"

It doesn’t do a particle of good to 
yawn when some people talk.

%5e optimistic, but don’t overdo it

After  Colds or Grip
One’s Kidneys Must Function Properly to 

Eliminate the Waste Impurities.

DOES winter find you lame and achy 
—worried with backache, headache 
and dizzy spells? Are the kidney 

secretions scanty and burning in passage?
These are often signs of improper kid

ney action, and sluggish kidneys permit 
waste poisons to upset the system.

Doan’s Pills, a stimulant diuretic, in
crease the secretion of the kidneys and 
aid in the elimination of waste impuri
ties. Are endorsed by users everywhere. 

Ask your neighbor l

Doan’s Pills
A  Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys

At ill dealers, 60c a box. Foster-Milbum Co., Mfg. Chemists, Buffalo, N. Y.

The
Joy
of

Life

The bright eyes, the clear skin, the sprightly step, the 
active mind, are the right o f healthy man.

Keep your kidneys, liver and bowels in good condition 
and you will be active and vigorous at 70—at any age f 
For seven generations—since 1696— the Hollanders 
have relied on their “ Dutch drops”  for aid in keeping 
up their health and vigor.

They will do it for you. Try 
them today. Look for the name ,
Gold Medal on every box and ’ 
accept no imitation. At all 
druggists, in 3 sizes.

, ^  HAARLEM OIL .

CUTICURA
Daily use of the Soap, assisted 

by the Ointment when required, 
keeps the skin fresh and dear and 
the hair healthy and glossy. 
They are ideal for the toilet, as is 
also the smooth, cooling,fragrant 
Cuticura Talcum.

0 X “  Cuticura Sharing Stick 25c.

Promotes Loveliness 
Of Skin And Hair
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Soviet Cannot Make Mills 
and Factories Pay,

Says Observer.
Riga, Ijitviit.—itollt entering nml 

leaving Russia is an experience. Hi* 
lug In one gannK liix tongue Immedi
ately upon iMumlfng tlio train- The 
comraderie exiting Iwtween traveler* 
is slightly atrt.I'ieil. one subject is 
taboo and that is Russia. Upon leav
ing Russia as soon us the train 
crosses the frontier a change is no
ticeable among the passengers. It 
seems as though every one has heaved 
a sigl) o f relief. People who were 
friendly before become even charming. 
Tongues wag and before the train ar
rives at Warsaw. Riga or Revnl. as 
the ease might Ik\ nil the passengers 
in tlie car have Ixa-ome friends.

leaving Moscow, my neighbor in the 
compartment wcut lo bed before I did 
and in Hie evening we did not see each 
other. In the morning, after we passed 
ilia Latvian frontier we both seemed 
to feel a load lifted from our slmul- 
dera The peculiar mental denresslon 
which affects visitors to Russia was 
gone. We invited each other for 
breakfast and began to get acquaint
ed. We laid Imth been in Russia for 
three months ami visited widely sepa
rated districts.

Visited Industrial Centers.
He turned out to ho a Herman en

gineer wlm laid visited at* of the in
dustrial districts in Russia, from Len
ingrad right do-.vn to the Caucasus, 
ltepri-cnllpg one of the lag Herman 
Indus! rial combines lie laid been sent 
to Ru -sla to Investigate industrial con
ditions and discover wlmt i-lnime 
there was of establishing a large plant 
in there. He talked witli workers, 
foremen and managers. He was bring- 
ing back a pessimistic report nml per
sonally he was disillusioned about do
ing business in Russia, lie also had 
met am! talked with many Amcioans.

“ After the Rapa Ho treaty was 
signed we Henmans laid Illusions about 
exploiting the Russian market and 
gaining control of the Russian indus
try,”  he said.. “ Today we know hot
ter. V c  have discovered Unit the 
trade relation* existing between Her
niary nml Russia are not for the im
provement o f  trade and commerce but 
for the furtherance of Ibdxlievlk •poli
ties.

Politics Ahead of Business
“ Russia. \\e found, does not do 

business with countries where she can 
sell the most prolitiihly and hay the 
cheapest, she does business for poli
tics. Today in Moscow the bull 
tilled with Americans, they jit

cleycea Cu'.eulate endlessly for r »
piurta.

"The soviet press l» full of articles 
about industry, the Inductriallxatlon 
o. the country Is the latest slogan. 
There are lols or meetings and con
ferences. They uic going to make 
everything they need themselves 
Thut is, when they get the Muchlm ry 
they need to stair this miracle work
ing program. Lui vlieu one lias seen 
it nil one lias the impression of look
ing at a dead.hotly being galvanized 
into netten by an electric current. Tills 
Is became all of the mills and fac
tories are working witii wornout ma
chines. Under Plate monopoly, having 
u protected market, still all these con
cerns are losing money and arc con* 
tliiunlly In need of new subsidies from 
the government.

Jobless Army 2,500,000.
“ Nationalized industry In Russia is 

u luxury which the soviet government 
can ill afford. If tomorrow the pres
ent Russian Industry were placed in a 
position where it could compete witli 
European industry, still it could not 
exist. Imagine six weavers on an 
island having u monopoly. Suppose 
one weaving machine started to work 
there. What would the other live 
weavers do. Russia today lias more 
than a million uni a half unemployed 
skilled workers and another million 
unemployed unskilled and white col
lar workers. Industry in Russia Is so 
old fashioned that It cannot lm com
pared with any industry In more pro
gressive countries.

“ tVhat ts more amazing is that all 
Industry in Russia is operating at a 
loss. It is not helping lo increase 
state revenues, Imt exists because it 
is supposed to support itself, and it 
does not do that. I obtained tin* ini- 
pre.-'don that one of ihe chief rea
sons why industry is continued in 
Russia is as an advertisement lo show 
flint industry acmally can exist under 
Uoinnnmlit government. This i,< an

For colds, grip 
and flu take

[alotaLj
> TRADE MARK REO.

Relieves the congestion, 
prevents complications, 
and hastens recovery.

Cleaning and 
Pressing

Muleshoe .Tailor 
Shop

R. L. BROW N
The Land Man

i LA N D S OIL LEASES
ROYALTIES

P A T  R. BOBO 
Attomey-at-Law 
MU I.KSHOE I

Levi Pressly
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in 
Courts

All

Muleshoe, Texas

Cha: i for li-.duotry.
“The p

paying for the gnml-fnr-iinHiiug Indus 
try nod Is* pays the .Icuionili/ed 
workers who are so busily engaged in

ernmetn appropriations to purciia.-e 
new equipment are not a drop in the 
bucket of RolsiieUk need.

“The enterprises themselves, admin 
Islered and run by former workmen, 
ore ti sad sight to an indusiriel man. 
The ninimgemoat is without experi
ence or education. They Imvc hoon 
appointed elder* of enterprises which,

still are large, and the head^of which 
should have theoretical and practical 
education and culture.

r c

Harlots and are taking out olticinlf* of 
tlie various soviet trusts, syndicates 
and co operatives to dinner. They are 
receiving encouragement. Just wlmt 
we got before the Rapallo treaty was 
signed. They are going to leant Just 
■wlmt we have learned during these 
Inst three years.
• “The reason why there are so few 
representative* of Herman concern* 
in Russia today i< not because we are 
not interested in the Russian market 
Neither does it mean that We have 
capitulated to American compel il ion.
It ohly means the soviet government 
Is now doing everything possible to 
convince Americans I lull business can 
be done and that there Is much t"orc 
business awaiting around Ihe 
Just ns soon ns they can foi 
United Slates to recognize the soviet 
regime. They worked Ihe same game 
successfully with Sweden. Hermanv.
Italy, England and France nml now 
they ail' trying it oir America.

Purchase Few German Articles.
“ At present there arc very few Her

man concessions operating in Russim.
The soviet foreign trade monopoly Is 
using almost no licenses permitting 
the Import of Horhmu goods. I called 
on many trusts attempting to sell the 
many varieties of machines we pm 
dace, Imt found they all had to oh 
tain special permits lo import them 
from tlie trade monopoly, and if after 
long negotiation* such a perndr was j every 
received, then It would lake several j Johlei
additional months t~' .... “ A ...... *■'“ 1
would be officially placed by tile soviet 
trade delegation in Berlin.

“.lust now Hie niviet tle cgalloli in 
Berlin is not buying because there is 
no political pndlt in doing business 
in Germany. They would rat her pay 
higher price* to the United States In 
hope* of obtaining political recogni
tion ami huge loans ami credit* in the 
future.

"Tlie second reason for flic poor 
business In Russia Is rite extreme 
poverty of all soviet Institutions 
which nil demand credit. These same 
syndicate*, trusts ami co-npernlives 
bargain to tlie last pfennig nml after 
endless littrealit ratie negotiations nml 
reams of requisition* one discover* 
they can liuy nothing. If business Is , 

'finally transacted there Is no protli 
because of Ihe expenses ett idled. j 

State Factoriee Losing Money.
“ Heavy industry I* Inlying the most 

nhrtuid. Tlie purchases mainly. con
sist of replacements la machinery for 
mill*, factories, 'mines, railroads, all 
of which need new equipment. Tlie 
oil. coal miiiI metal Industries are buy . 
ing most. In regard to llieeleeiricnl In
dustry I found malty of the old works 
in operation and a few new ones.
Some iiyilro-eleytrie stations have been

remedy lid* situation by calling be. I 
the “specialists.' those who were tin 
brains before. Rut they are%m|-loyei 
only la an advisory capacity. If tie 

■4‘naawntirt- tliweim—irfkffiscm-ftetfi.m 
stratc three Hines each week again* 
Uerumuy. lOtiglaml. or America h 
calls nut all Ihe workers and give 
them a half holiday to listen to hi 
speech. With proper cncmirugcmen 
lie will talk all afternoon, lie fri 
it lien I ly does ibis, arid no wonder prr 
duethui fall* o|V.

High Prices for Poor Product*.
“ In many of the mills they are try 

ills to produce several nrlMcx. And 
lids is tlie age of Ktamlardizplinit. I 
Is hardly necessary to spiral alma, 
tlie awful quality of tlie goods pro 
tltU'cd. lull it is necessary to remark 
about the prices. They are by far tlie 
highest in tlie world today. Such I* 
tlie soviet nationalized industry which 
is being managed by a hunch of. in 
competent,-. *

“ Ami despite the lerritie In** in op
erating this industry tlie soviet gov-

cut down prices. This i 
less polities. How can

loss? Whet! prices are < 
so fails. To reduce' ov< 
tlie discharge of more 
as I have mentioned, the 
meat problem is serious etc

SHEET-
R O CK

DBCORATION
SHEETIlpCK. the 
fireproof wallboard, 
takes any decoration 
— paint, paper, or 
Textone (the plastic 
paint).. W e  recom
mend Sheetxock for 
th »  reason., as well 
as it s  fir e s a fe ty , 
strength, endurance 
and permanent free
dom from  vermin.

Burrow Lumber 
Co.

D. E. K EEN EY . Mgr.
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! “ My Time Is Yours”
CERTAINLY, M ADAM — Take all of H i  
our time you want when selecting 
from our choice stock of Groceries. W e 
want you to be satisfied whether you 
buy five cents or five dollars worth!
Our stock includes the best brands, and 
always fresh. . •

Henington Cash
G R O C E R Y

Phone 21
Sure we deliver. Try us and see.

Abstract Work

- T o  T h e -

Muleshoe Abstract 
Company

II
A. P. STONE, ProR. 

j Muleshoe, Texas

l j -Agent for Warren Additionj I ________________ li
i Muleshoe N at. Farm Loanj 

Association i

-N O . 3 9 4 3 - 

L. S. Barron. Secv-Treas- 

1. W. Harden, President.
J. J. Lawler, Vice President.

Loan Committee 
T. L. Snyder 
W. G. Kennedy 
S4 E. Moi ris  ̂ ^

Harm and Ranch Loans
i 5 per cent Interest 3(5 yrs Time 
! A m ortgage that never comes j 

due.

The saw horse has done more fo r  
the country than the race horse.

Your home bank can do “ lots”  for  you.

Know Your Partner ::
Especially that partner you have chosen as your^nan :ial 9 
partner m your battles o f  life -your bank.
The most effective co-operation between you and your I  
bank is possible only when both sides are willing to adopt 1 
policies that are utterly frank.
See that your bahk thoroughly understands j our p rob -1  
lems and select a bank that is willing to meet you half 1 
way. For instance—THIS BANK. (|

Blackwater Valley State Bank
“ There is no Substitute for  S a fety .”

Bailey County Abstract Company*
EstabH.‘ h  *d in 1900 fc,

L. S. Barron, Mgr. Muleshoe, Texa^Lj

Abstract, Loan, all kinds o f Insurance and C on vey a n cin g^  
All matters pertaining to land titles given prompt attention^  

[Member Texas Abstracters Association; also Membef 
- . Association o f Title Men]

See us for  Loans

O . N. R O B IS O N
! G E N E R A L AUCTIONEER 

20 Years Experience

Will give my services free 
to shools or societies giving 

Box Suppers.

-  II1
C. F. MOELLER SYSTEM

STAPLE AND FANCY

G R O C E R I E S
Tay Meals and Short Orders at M oeller C afe 

W e pay highest prices fo r  produce 
W E . DELIVER

r tin* coinlilii.li

forci
soliilino. They 
tint they know

mphiyed iiiuti there is tlit'c 
willing mill xnxhfu.x to ink 

ti.* orilcr | bis pltuv.
Fines. Deductions, for Workers.

11 ’ ‘The Man. That (Jets the Money V 
1*1 For X o .i,"  .;.

M I C K
| The Auctioneer *s* 1
i W i l l  cry your sales anywhere. Ref- .j- ! 
i •> erences: ( ..me and hear me. Rhone •’.*
I Ati.ru Dimmit. l'.O . Muleshoe or FlaggX j

Lubbock

$ L v l C

•  ^

“TIure is a system of tines which 
cut Into the worker’.* pu>, tiiul r'nuii | 
lii* |.ay eltvclo|ie is also dditietdl lie. I 
tween oiie-.flflh nml otic-fotirtli liis en
tire wages for the itid of viuiotte gov
ernment revolutionary enterprise*, 
surli tis the Av intiun ( 'lieiuietil soelety. 
wliieli is |ire|iuring Itusstii for the 
next will', the InlerniiUinml soelelv. 
to iifovide foreign initirlsinied rev.iln- 
tlonists will- luxuries in .lull : tlie fund 
to tilii the homeless eliitdren, ole., 
without end.

“There is su|i|io*ed to be mi eight- 
hour vvorkd.iiv. lull il uvertigo*, lie 
twith nine mid ten hour*, witli * mili 
l,irv drill in tlie evening three limes 
dteli week, lusting tin hour. How
ever, Hie Uuminuuist* I lulked vviin 
never ineHlloned war. It is not a pop- 
ttlar sttlijeel. The workers and em
ployees have a hopeless look, widen 
depresses one. There is uotldug to de
fend III Russia. A laugh startles tlie 
bearer. 'The govern meat is not pop
ular. Inti Hie people seem ton apathetle 
to lmtc.

"My fluid cu»irlii*lunY Well. I'm not 
a poiitielui. I uni mi engineer mid 
merchant. 1 know m.v line. I also

, ki.fvv that It i* sensible to Imw trade I j
built h!uI they Mre making stow prog I polities. Imt I believe that political |
vess In the |iro< 0-s of elect ri lien tion j mule eilUliot exist. folilien' trade. ; I

smoking, workmen come | that Is the crowning nbsuidliy • oi J

'! MEDICAL. SURGICAL AND | 
DIAGNOSTIC

Clinic
Sixth Floor Myrick Building 

Phone 1200 
—and—

Ellwood Hospital
Nineteenth and F.l Tlarva Sts. 

Phone 992 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Complete Diagnostic Laboratory 
including X-Ray and Modern 

Physio Therapy 
D. D. CROSS, M. D.

Surgery and Diseases of 
Women

V. V. CLARK. M. I). 
Diagnosis, Internal Medicine and 

Electro Therapy 
J. K. CRAWFORD, M. D. 

Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat 
O. W. ENGLISH, M. D. 

General Medicine and Surgery 
G. H.' ATER, D. D. S. 

Denial Surgery, Pyorrhea and 
X-Ray k

W. D. McRIMMON *
X-Ray and Laboratory 

Technician

7\ J E V E R  let your crankcase receive a drop o f oil that you do net 
X Ni absolutely know to be able to  protect every moving motor part 
and to keep your m otor running smoothly at any speed. Thereby you 
get real value in long motor service. Thereby you avoid costly repairs. 
You cannot make this economy if you buy cheap or unbranded oil. 
Rather, you face quick depreciation, scored cylinders, unnecessary 
carbon, burned bearings, loose pistons.
Economize by insisting on Conoco M otor Oil— a known product, un
varying in quality. Refined to save cars. Each dealer has a Conoco 
M otor Oil chart showing tire correct grade for your car and model.

C O N T I N E N T A L  O I L  C O M P A N Y
*Producers, Refiners and Marketers

of high grade petroleum product* in Arkansas,
Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, Missouri, Montana, Ne
braska, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, South 
Dakota, Texas, Utah, Wachington and Wyoming

C O N O C O
M OTOR O IL

The same assurance of excel
lence in a 100 % Pure Penn
sylvania O il comes with the 

use o f  Conoco Amalie

RumMii i —Chicago Tribune.


